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ScanReid
A&E Editor

Thecreatorofthe Companionflag,Scott Wyatt, wasoncampus lastMonday to explainthe ideasbehindit U
theSUcommunity.

Campus renegotiates
beverage contract

Leo Hindery, Jr., President and
ChiefExecutiveOfficerofthe Yan-
keesEntertainment Sportsnetwork
(YES), visitedcampus onMonday
to explain a flaw about business
school.

Hinderyreceivedhisbachelorof

arts inEconomicsin1969,andover
the years has kept strong ties to

Seattle University.
"SeattleUniversitydidnot influ-

encemy business ethics. Itdefined
me,"Hindery saidat apressgather-
ingheld in the Pigott building.

He values the liberal education
hereceived at SU,andat his Jesuit
high school (Bellarmine High

SchoolinTacoma).
"This isarealschool,notatrade

school.Theliberaleducationiscriti-
calto growth," Hinderyexplained.
The wordsare the sameas the ones
that leave the mouths of students'
advisorsallthe time,but whenleav-
ing Hindery's it says something
abouttheworldoutsideofacademia.

JAMILA JOHNSON
OpinionEditor

Former alumpraises SUbusiness school

See Alumnaeon page 4

Students travel abroad for life lessons

President Virgil Domaoansaid.
SU previously had a beverage

|contract withPepsi,but now that
I the contract isexpired,thecom-
f petitionisfierce.Manythingsare
being consideredcarefully by the

University.
"Can the company support our

strategic plan, which is centered
around the studentbody witha fo-
cusonaholistic education?Will the
company provide scholarship op-
portunities,resources tosupportstu-
dentdriveninitiatives andprograms,
as well as fuel our sportsprograms
on a yearly and consistentbasis?"
Domaoan asked.

As abasic premise for each con-
tract, the school will exclusively
sellcertain drinksoncampus, with
the exception of the bookstore,
which has its own contract. The
selected company will provide
drinks, as well as other benefits,
includingmonetaryandequipment
donations.

While the winningcompany will
haveanexclusivecontractwithSU,
any other drinks that students want
that are not produced by the se-
lectedcompanycanstillbeobtained
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may be able to
■^MMHB^^ quench students'
thirsts with a new beverage con-
tract, whichisstill in the works.

Twomajorbeverage companies,
Pepsi Bottling Groups and Coca-
ColaBeverageCompany,arevying
for theattention ofSU.LastThurs-
day,representativesfrombothcom-
paniesvisited SU's beverage com-
mittee to push for their contracts.
The beverage committee consists
ofrepresentatives fromtheStudent
Government,StudentDevelopment,
University Sports, the School of
Business,CampusSupportServices,
Residential Living, and Central
Administration.

The new contract could be just
what the University needs.

"Aboveandbeyond the pop,iso-
tonic drinks,and juicesis thepoten-
tial impact thatabeveragecompany
can make on our campus," ASSU See Scholarship onpage 6

10 students. But
because of a seri-
ous lackof teach-
ers, Fairbank
would often find
herself teaching
classes of 30-40
students.

"It was crazy
and insane and
chaotic,"Fairbank
recalled. "There
wasalwaysat least
one teacher ab-
sent." Teachers
were not the only
thing lacking as
one textbook was
allotted for every

six students.
But her biggest personal chal-

lenge wasn't inher work.
BeforeleavingforNicaragua,she

studiedthebackgroundofthecoun-
try including someof itssocial and
economic development issues.

However,she wasn'tprepared

SeeInternship on page5

Nicaragua
Senior LaurelFairbank.a Span-

ish and History major, worked
through the Fe y Alegria/Jesuit
School System teachingEnglish to
students ages 11-13 at a school in
Sandino City, Nicaragua.She was
supposed to teach English word
clusters including colors,numbers
andbodyparts to groups of about

Lastquarter,eight
Seattle University
students went toop-
posite ends of the
globe and worked
with non-govern-
mental organiza-
tions for ten weeks
as part of the
school's Interna-
tionalDevelopment
InternshipProgram.

The three phase
program begins in
fallquarterand ends
in the spring with
twocredit seminars.Forwinterquar-
ter, each student is placed in a de-
veloping country in Africa, Latin
America or Asia. This year, stu-
dents interned in Nicaragua. Bo-
livia.Zambia and South Africa.

ByMarch 31, allof the students
had returned, each witha different
story to tell.Theseare just someof
them.

JC Santos
StaffReporter

Unity flies high
over campus

TheSpectator

SEATTLEUNIVERSITY

SeeFlag on page4

held,known,orexperiencedincom-
monby human beings, inspite of
theirdifferences," Wyatt said. "It's
areminder that partsofour livesare
the same no matter who we are,
where we live,orhowpronounced
ourdifferences."

SeattleUniversitybecamethefirst
university in the world to fly the
Companion Flag this past week-
end. Beginning Friday, April 19,
thegroundscrewhoisted the flagto
hangunderthe Americanflagatthe
polebetweenBellarmine Residence
Hall and the Sullivan School of
Law Building.The flagcamedown
the followingMonday after Wyatt,
headof the nonprofitCompanion
Flag Support Internationalorgani-

Can a piece of cloth unite the
world?ScottWyatt, thedesignerof
theCompanionFlag,hopesitmight
bea step in that verydirection.

The Companion Flag acts as a
symbol of the commonalities be-
tweenhumanbeings,andis intended
tobehungunderall flags-national,
local, corporate, scholastic, reli-
gious, etc. Simple in appearance,
the flagis whiteandconsistsofone
colored stripe on its top margin,
which is taken from thehost flag.

"The Companion Flag is flown
under the host flag andrepresents
what people everywhere have in
common; everything that's done,
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Arethereany advantages
togettingpaidonlyonce
a month? Sure, it's al-

most likehavingasavingsaccount.
BecauseIreceiveapaycheck only
two or three times a quarter, I'm
less likely tospendasmuch money.
But let's face it,money tomeis like
sweet, sweet water. Ineed it to
survive!

AsmuchasPayrolllikestoecono-
mizepaycheck distributionbypay-
ingmehalf asoften as therestofthe
worlddoes, theirparsimony is un-
favorable tomyeconomic well-be-
ing.

Fromaboutthe 16thtothe25thof
every month,Ilive deliciously,but
for theremainderof thepayperiod,
Iscarcelyhaveenoughmoney todo
my laundry—

much less eat.
Granted, that may be a personal
problem,but the studentconsensus
is thatgettingpaidonlyonce amonth
is an annoyance and an inconve-
nience.

TakeaMurphy Apartments resi-
dentforexample, wholives ina4-
bedroom apartment and who de-
pends onher paycheck for paying
herrenteachmonth. Shehas topay
$530on the first of each month (it
willbe$557nextfall).That'ssteep,
especiallyconsidering that she has
toset aside rentmoney for at least
two weeks before she can pay it
forward. And how about that old
trick of gettingpaid a month and a
half after you'vestarted working?

BLAKEHODGIN
Spectator Columnist

That reallysucks! If students were
paid bi-weekly or on the Ist and
16th of every month, there would
be a maximum waiting period of
one month. Aside from that, bi-
weekly payments would make it
easier to budget my income andI
wouldbe less proneto find myself
penniless foranextendedperiodof
time.

Considering that most campus
jobsare not very high-paying and
that most students work no more
than 10-15hours a week,students
arebound to have relativelysmall
paychecks. Theserespectable pay-
checksarebynomeansasalary,but
they allow students to meet daily
needs and do things like go to the
symphony, make credit card pay-
ments,buyplants,orthrow aparty.

Abi-weeklypaymentsystemis a
moregenerous,morebalanced pay-
ment system thatis certainly more
conducive to meeting the basic
needsand simplepleasuresof fast-
pacedstudent life.

Sothen,why dowegetpaidonly
once amonthif that's not what we
wantand how can the current sys-
tembechanged? Well,Ididalittle
research.

AlthoughRitaLin of thePayroll
department toldme that staffing is
secondary to the limitations of
Payroll's integrated software sys-
tem (Datatel Colleague System),
David Ingham of the Controller's
Office,inregard tomonthlystudent
paychecks, stated, "It's a staffing
issue quite frankly!" Essentially
the reason why students get paid
only once a month is because stu-
dents are just one of three separate
groups within Payroll's system.
Students compete with Union or
temporary employees (janitors.
Plant Servicesemployees,etc.)and
with thefaculty and staffover space
inPayroll'ssystem. For themonth
ofFebruary,Payroll made and sent
out paychecks for approximately
700 students, 1,100 members of
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Stubbed with only
one stub a month

Opinion

ernor in the continental United States.While more females are
holding seats in the Senate, few women and minority seat
holders show up onLarry King.
It is in institutions of higher learning where students and

faculty can lay the groundworkfor change. Withproper prepa-
ration, the 'glass ceiling' canbe a cliche of the past.

Buthow doesauniversity show itsdedicationtodiversifying
the political system? The first step is to encourage female
students and students of color to take an interest inPolitical
Science. The second step is to honor people like Aquino. All
students and faculty should attendherceremony onMay 3rd.
This isaonce inalifetimeopportunity toseea womanwhomade
miracles come true.

Corazon Aquino, former president of the Philippines, once
said,"Iamnotembarrassed tosayIbelieve inmiracles." Aquino
does more than justbelieve in miracles, she allows others to
believe in them as well.

Aquino was the first female president in the Philippines. She
went from being a housewife to the leader of a country in
turmoil.

She is a fairy tale to younggirls across the world.Here at SU
thereareundoubtedlywomen whorememberbeingtoldAquino's
story. There are women who, when they were little,dreamed
aboutholdinghighpositionsofpower,and Aquino's story made
them think anything was possible. There are women

— Asians,
Hispanicsand African-Americans— whodreamaboutbeingthe
first tobreakthroughthe white male seal surrounding thepresi-
dency. Aquino's story is one
of several tales thatallow mi-
noritiesand women todream—
tohope for their own miracle.

As students and faculty of
SU we should feel privileged
tohave Aquinoreceiveanhon-
orary degreefrom ourUniver-
sity. Yet, we should also take
the time toreflect on the glass
ceiling thatexists in American
politics.IfAquino hadlived in
the United States, the ending
wouldnothave been the same.

TheUnited Stateshas never
even gottenclose tohaving a
female president. Gov. Gary
Locke was thefirstAsiangov-

Editorial
Ibelieve in miracles
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faculty and staff, and 100 Union
employees. AccordingtoRita,DCS
(the system) can only handle one
significant pay cycle at a time,and
since Faculty and Staff are paidat
theendofeach month, studentsget
paidin the middle of each month.
Due to their smallnumber. Union
employees slip in along with the
students on the 16th and with fac-
ultyandstaffattheendofthemonth.

So, limitations exist within the
DCS, but according to David
Ingham, the workrequired for stu-
dents' paychecks requires three
times as much work as what is re-
quired for faculty and staff due to
the challengeofconsolidatingtime
sheets of students who workmul-
tiple jobson campus and the fact
that the wagesof every studentare
notpreset, thusfluctuate,andmust
be enteredmanually.

Additional personnel in Payroll
would make bi-weekly paychecks
feasible,butunlessextrafunding is
made availablefor extrapositions
(a highly unlikely moveconsider-
ing thatSU isundergoinga budget
crunch), the only other possibility
as David Ingham suggests, is that
the students goon strike.

That's justabout as likely as the
possibility that staff and faculty
wouldgive up their paychecksen-
tirely so that students couldbepaid
twice a month.
Iremain hopeful though, espe-

cially ifsome of y'all make some
noise about it,but fornow, wemay
justhave toheed whatRitaLin told
me what she thoughtaboutmy bi-
weeklyproposal."Whether youget
paidonceor fourtimes amonth,it's
the same. It's how you manageit
thatcounts."Even thoughit's what
you'dexpecttohear,Idon't like it,
andifyoudon't likeiteither,tellme
so and we'll see what we can do
aboutstriking!

Photo Courtesyof
http://www.rmwc.edu/pbuck/
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In response to the sexua\ abuse scanda\ as iv relates to Seattle
University, a number of points must be made, points that merit
application on the part of Catholic SU students, and genuine,ex-
tendedinvestigation from non-Catholic SU students. These points
are made bluntly because of limitedspace, and because student
follow-through counts more than my comments, anyway.
First, as pure background, it shouldbe noted that FatherSundborg
represented SU to the city and archdiocese of Seattle with great
distinctionbygiving seven

—
that's right— sevenhomilies onGood

Friday atSt. James Cathedral,oneof whichpowerfullyconfronted
the abusescandal.
Iwonder what percentage of SU students know that.

Also,ArchbishopBrunettgaveadynamichomily onEasterSunday,
confronting the scandal withgreatcourage and wisdom.Now,the
mainpoints:1-This sex abuse scandalreallydeveloped in the 1970s
andearly 80s.Cover-upshave been carriedout overdecades,nota
few years.Itadds to theChurch's shame,and tomypersonalsorrow
for all victims.

2-As someone who greatly loves Catholicism,Iwant all SU
students,especiallynon-Catholics,toknow thatIcringe whenIhear
acluelessmemberoftheRomanCuria(askaboutthatandother terms
the next time youmeetany Jesuit;become informed!) talkdownto,

past,orawayfrom the AmericanCatholic laity,especiallyabout sex.
3-IMPORTANT: Catholicism, i.e., the FAITH and LIVING

SCRIPTURE-BASED TRADITION,is NOT the same as the bu-
reaucratic, institutional machinery in the Vatican. The faith is su-
premelylife-affirming; thebureaucracyisoftendisillusioning.SEPA-
RATETHETWO!!!

4-For every timea Cardinal Archbishop covers something up,
there are many more parish priests (Fr. Mike Ryan at St. James
Cathedral, for example) and community leaders (Father Sundborg
here atSU) whodisplay adynamic pastoralpresence thatgives full
life to the livingCatholic faith.

5-Catholicism, whenpracticed poorly, comesacross as theemp-
tiest andmostdisillusioning faith inhumanhistory.When practiced
well, however, it is the most gloriously fulfilling and overwhelm-
inglybeautiful faitheverknown to mankind.

6-Find out who PopeJohn XXIII was.
—Matt Zemek 198
mzemek@hotmail.com

Letter tothe Editor

OnTuesdayApril 16, the
Supreme Court made a
decision.SeattleUniver-

sity studentsprobably think there is
no connection betweenthem and
this judgment but is interesting
nonetheless. Justice Anthony M.
Kennedy, whospokefor themajor-
ityoftheSupremeCourt,announced
that they had over-turned a 1996
law cracking down on child por-
nography.

NormallyIwould be furious.I
wouldspendacolumn rantingabout
the stupidity of some people,and
how, as human beings, our first
responsibility should be towards
protecting the young. But, this
wasn'tanyold law. This wasa law
designed to crackdown on com-
puter-generatedpornography— por-
nographyof children that was cre-
ated solelyon the computerwithno
"real" victims. With all that said,
where should one stand?
Iwouldnever want tobe theone

whohas tomake adecision like the
one the Supreme Court made that
day.Iam astrongbeliever in free-
domof expression,butexpression
in that matter is demeaning, sick
and something thatIhope Inever
see. Nevertheless this six to three

JAMILAJOHNSON
Opinion Editor

The Spectator does not edit Letters to theEditor

votesentamessageprotectingfree
speech on the Internet, regardless
of its moralconsequences.

According to Attorney General
John Ashcroft, under Miller vs.
California, pornography can be
bannedif found to beobscene,but
child pornography (using actual
children)isalwaysbannedbecause
it counteracts the interests of the
nation.The interests of the nation
are simple in this instance. The
well-being of childrenis at stake.

Yet at the same time freedom of
expressionand artare hardlines to
draw. If the children performing
sexual acts are not real, is it all
right? Isit a first ammendment is-
sue? AccordingtotheSupreme
Court's decision it is, and many
will feel its effects.

On March 19 of this year, 89
peoplewerechargedin connection
toan Internet-based child pornog-
raphyring,and morewerecharged
afterward. Their defense lawyers
probably cracked open a bottle of
champagne the day the announce-
ment was made.

Now, thanks to the Supreme
Court, theburdenis ontheprosecu-
tion toprove that thepornography
contained real children, whereas
before all theyhad todo wasprove
the pornography was in their pos-
session.

The day of the announcementI
heard radio bites from lawyers
across the country. They made it
seem as thoughproving the legiti-
macy of such pictures and videos
wouldbe terribly difficult.

One would think that this would
not be too tough, but prosecutors
have their panties in a twist.

Yet, simultaneously others
started to feel a little bit more se-

E-mail Jamila at
jamih@jarriilajorinson.org
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Forgive the sins of the Catholic Church

£ £ Ims 's ourGod.This
is our Jesus. And

-M. I'm not gonna
let Himgo!"

He said it with sincerity. Heex-
pressed itwithenthusiasm.Hepro-
claimed it with passion. And he
declaredit with determination.

A couple of Sundays ago, my
priest,FatherPaulWaldie,summed
up my feelings in the midst of a
religion'scrisis.Nota faithcrisis,a
religion'scrisis.

Over the past few months, hun-
dreds of peoplearound the nation
havebeencoming forwardandnam-
ing priests who they say sexually
abused them. At the same time,
many Catholics are losing confi-
dence in their Church and its lead-

JC SANTOS
Spectator Columnist

ers, and many non-Catholics are
findinghundreds of reasons to at-
tack thereligion.

But there is religion, and then
there is faith.

My faithisn'trooted in the man
who stands up in front of the con-
gregationand preaches the gospel.
My faith is rootedin the man who
was nailed to a cross 2000 years
ago

—
and that faith doesn't shake

easily.IurgeCatholicsnot to forget
that.

Sometimes people get religion
mixedupwith faith,andthat's when
thingscangetugly.Religion is like
a roadmap for your faith journey.
Priestsarelike tourguides whocan
show you the way(s)and provide
supportforyourfaith. Evenifyour
confidence in that leadership has
been damaged, pleasedon't pack
upyour bagsandcall itquits. This
mapisn't'tperfect— everheardofan
ecumenical council? There are
times for reform and change, and
that doesn't even require a global
meeting of thousands of priests.

A lot ofpeopledon't know what
todo orhow tofeel,so this is a time
where leadership is critical. But
what makes the situation so com-

Line blurs between
pornography, freedom

Church needs to be reform. United
States cardinals have just met with
thepope,andhopefully,changewas
the topic ofconversation.

TheChurchneeds totake respon-
sibility for its guilty leaders and
ensurethatthisneverhappensagain.
And action needs to be taken by
priests, bishops, cardinals and the
pope if more incidences of sexual
abuse turn up. It cannot be hidden
from the communitybyany means.

Reputations are so fragile, and
people don't want to break them.
But evenmore fragile is trust. And
when that gets broken, not only
doesitbringdownreputations with
it, but it is much more difficult to
repair.Now it is up to the entire
Church— its leaders and its com-
munities

—
toset thingsstraightand

come forward with the truth and
presentsolutions to the people.

And finally— hold your breath
for thisone—

weCatholics need to
forgive.Is that sodivine? Forgive-
ness is a whole different column.
But realize that in conflicts and
struggles it is theonly wayback to
the base of our faith and religion.
It's theonly wayback to love.

LikeFather Paul says,"This robe
doesn't make meholy.I'mnot per-
fect,I'mstrugglingjust as youare."

Preach onfather, I'mstill listen-
ing.

gingquestionthateveryonehates to
ponder: what if? AndIdon'tknow
the answer. Ican only do what
Catholics do best when they face
adversity— pray. I'll keep the vic-
tims in my prayers, as wellas the
accused priests.

As for myreligion,Istandby the
Church because it is my Church,
and my Church is not defined by
somegravemistakes ofsomeof the
clergy.It is withinmeandmycom-
munity.

But now, this Church has a big
challenge. The responsibility of
these leaders nowliesin the future.
Where should the Catholic Church
go from here?

Father Paul wasjustoneexample
of anation full of fired up priests
who want to save their communi-
ties from losing theirfaithand con-
fidence in religious leaders. Pas-
sionate homilies burst throughout
this region drawing applause and
standing ovations from communi-
ties who are showing that they
haven't lost faith. «

This is the first step. If Iwas a
priest— and believeme, I'm closer
than most lay people— Iwould be
rubbing sticks under my commu-
nity trying to start a fire. Priests
need to talk about this with their
communities.

It waskeeping this issue tabooin
thefirstplacethatmade itballoon to
such status as a scandal.

The next step for the Catholic

plex is that itis the veryleadership
of the Church that is in question.
What Ido know is that every Sun-
day whenIsitin thecongregationat
church,Ibelieve in whatI'm hear-
ing. No other living person has a
morepositive influence onmy faith
thanmy priestrightnow.Andthat's
real— there'snoquestionaboutthat.

Obviously, I'm appalled by the
proven incidents, but these cases
weresodistant.

Hearing about the sexual abuse
and the cover-ups in Boston were
upsetting, but it didn't hit home
untilrecently whenIsaw a picture
in the paper of someone Irecog-
nized.ThenIstarted toreally show
somedeep concern.

Father John Cornelius is a cool
guy. He celebrated many masses
just up the hillat Immaculate Con-
ception,where anumberofmy fam-
ily members are parishioners and
whereI'veattended weddings,bap-
tisms and funerals with Father
Corneliusspeakingupinfront. See-
ing him in the papers simply
blindsided me.

These are just accusations, and
untiltheyare proven,that'sallthey
willbe tome.But there's that nag-

II E-mailJCat 1
I santosi@seattleu.edii I

cure about America. In the recent
months many have felt their civil
rightsslowlydisappearing.Thisrul-
ing was monumental.Someone is
stillpayingattention tothe rights of
citizens they thought,and said so
blatantlyin theeditorialsacrossthe
country.

Already it is evidenthow many
typesofpeople areaffected by this
ruling. It is ratherobvioushow the
defense lawyers, prosecutors, al-
legedpornringparticipantsand free
speechadvocates would feel.Their
views were sprayed all over the
media like cheapcologne.

There wasoneviewpointthat was
not shown: the viewpoint of the
parents.It is disconcertingfor par-
ents to hear that perverts fantasize
aboutchildrenthesameageastheirs.
But tohear that the images can be
provided for thesepeoplelegally is
terrifying.

Many SU students, who are not
yetparents,willbeat somepoint in
time.At thatpoint in time theymay
be lawyers or free speech advo-
cates.Itreallydoesn't matter.When
theylookdownat their10-year-old
daughter they will not see free
speech in the decision made that
Tuesday.They will instead worry
abouthowthe outsideworldlooks
attheirchild.They willworryabout
kidnappersand sexual abuse.

It willbe an unpleasant feeling,
one they will live with for a long
time. Yet, with child pornography
on the Internet or not, there will
always be sexual predators. If it
takesa ruling like this one to scare
parents intomonitoring their chil-
dren, maybe it will do more good
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Cablevision.
Cablevision,whichhas subscrib-

ersin the sameareain whichYESis
broadcasted, has refused to carry
the network because they have a
competingstation.

Cablevisionhashad similarprob-
lems with the Lifetime Network,
Sundance, and several other net-
works that have similar themes to

of the 40 providers in the region
and is adamant about being on
Cablevision.

"New Yorkis suchamedia zoo.
The fans aren'tfans.They'repart-
ners."

Maybe this is why therehas been
such interest in YES networks in-
volvement withCablevision.

"We arevery fortunate tobeable
to welcome Leo Hindery back to
campus. He is an inspiring role
model for our students," Joe
Phillips,Deanof AlbersSchool of
Business, said.

"Hiscareer illustrateshow hard
work,dedication, andintegrity lead
to professional success. The roll-
out of the YankeesEntertainment
and Sports Network hasbecome a
veryexcitingevent, so the timing
of this visit could not be better."

Hinderydoesnotget YESonhis
home television,buthe does at the
office.

Alumnus: students get the good and the bad of the business industry
atSU.Thelast timehetreadedover
SU property was at the dedication
massof St. Ignatius.

Themostevidentchangeoncam-
pus is not the new Student Center,
or the closure of the parking lot
across fromBellarmine.It is some-
thing internal.

"It (SU) has soul now,"Hindery
said. He continued to explain that

Fromfront page

"My job iscomplicated, frustrating, lonely.Thiscareer
comes at greatcost toyour family. that isn't something

they teachyouinbusiness school."
leohindery,ceoof yes

SU has always been highly aca- around YES. other stations offered by the pro-
demic, but now it is also social. YESNetwork launchedonMarch vide.
There areplace for students tosit, 19, 2002. It is a network formed Theissue hasbeenverypublic in
and students no longer walk di- around the broadcasting rights to theNew Yorkmedia. YES ison39

New York YankeesMajorLeague
Baseball team, theNew JerseyNets,
and the NewJersey Devils.

YES plays oncable providers in
New York,NewJersey,the greater
area of Pennsylvania and most of
Conneticut. Currently YES is in a
public fight with cable provider

rectly between destinations.
'They are spending moneybril-

liantly," Hindery said.
He would know.
Hindery donated $1 million to

thenewStudent Centerandhad the
first-floormultipurposeconference
roomnamedinhonorofFather Wil-

Hindery worked high-level
executive jobs at AT&T
Broadband, Global Crossing,
Telecommunications, Inc., and
Global Center Inc. before taking
his current position. He has seen
theinsidesofanindustrycommonly
thought tobeheartless,andhe sees
true worth at SU.

Although SUhas changed alot
ince Hindery last took midterms

orcringedat a popquiz, thereare
ertain things that he knows are
rue aboutthe campus.

Herealizes thatifhe weretosit
in a business class they would be
teaching something that he never
saw whenhe was in school.

But, if he were to walk into a
philosophy class he could almost
guaranteethe samecomponentshe
saw over30 years ago.

kHindery does not believe that
siness classes prepare students
■ theday-to-day work.
"Myjobiscomplicated, frustrat-

ng, lonely. This career comes at
;reatcosttoyour family.Thatisn't
omething they teach youinbusi-
ess school," Hindery said.
Hinderyhasnoticed thechanges
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Hag arecurrently underway in the
local Tahoma and Maple Valley
high schools.

"Father Sundborg was verygra-
cious toagreetohavethe flag wave
oncampus,"Gayatri Eassey,ajun-
ior Political Science major, said.

Eassey,avolunteer forCompan-
ion Flag International Support, pe-
titioned tothepresident lastweek to
raise the flagon campus.

The flag's purpose, Wyatt ex-
plains, is to never overshadow its
host flag or carry any agenda from
any political, religiousorotheror-
ganization.

Whereas a region'sown flagcel-
ebratesitsuniqueness,the compan-
ion flag is meant to show thecom-
monalities betweenhumans.

"It's a natural tendency to think
theCompanionFlagisdenyingour
diversity— it'snot,nor is itoffering
suggestions when difference col-
lide."

Rather,Wyatt says, the Compan-
ion Flag,as a symbol, provides a

From front page

Flag:creatormovedbytrip toUSSR
missinghalfof the humanpicture.
People can look to both flags on a
poleand seewhatgives them iden-
tity, but also know that they are
connected withotherhumans in the
world.

Wyattexplainstheseconnections
on thecompanion flag websitesay-
ing:

"Iftheflagsoftheworldaremeant
torepresentus (andtheyare)

—
and

ifweare toliveunder them (which
wedo)— then the timehas come to
complete their symbolic mission.
The time has come to insure that
bothourdifferences andouressen-
tial sameness

—
twodistinctfactors

whichare,afterall,'atwork' simul-
taneously in our daily lives— are
depicted and honored simulta-
neously, as well."

Those interested in learning
more about' the Companion Flag
can consult Wyatt's website at
www.companionflag.com.

zation, visitedcampus to explain
his idea in Wyckoff Auditorium.
Wyatt said he came up with the
idea after personal visit to the
defunctUSSR in 1985.

"1 went there and saw these
people whomIwasraised tocon-
sider myenemy," Wyatt, 51,said.
"I saw the differences...everyone
there seemed a little
militaristic...but through the ve-
neer there were still grandparents
withstrollersand theirgrandkids—
families."

Wyatt returnedwith anewfound
senseof the humanpicture, and 12
years later, the Companion Flag
materialized.

Heintroducedthedesign tolocal
flag manufacturers who now dis-
tributeit worldwide.

The flag went on to fly in the
Seattle Center flagpavilion for two
yearsuntil thearea wasdemolished
forconstruction.Campaigns forthe

News

ted tosmoking andturned
over a pipe toCPS.

Not the Tevin
Campbellposter!

Friday, 4-19-02
Some students got

caught tearingdownpost-
ers and other things off resident Yawn... graffiti pionHall was transported to the
doorwaysin XavierHall. Saturday, 4-20-02 hospitalforanundisclosedillness.

CPSstaff foundstickers andgraf-
Seems like everyoneneeds a fition theEast wallof theConnolly Ifit's inpermanent marker,
wirelessphone thesedays Center. it'llbe there forever

Friday, 4-19-02 About $200indamage wasdone. Sunday,4-21-02
One hallway phone was stolen CPSfoundgraffitionthe emer-

and another severly damaged on gency phone located south of the
separatefloors inBellarmine Hall. Ever seen Outbreak? Lemeiux Library's Westentrance.
Repairsand replacement will cost Sunday,4-21-02 The graffiti was done with a
somewhere around $150. At 12:30 a.m.,a student inCam- gold permanentmarker.

trance, from where it was appar-
ently stolen. The victim said they
had used a chain lock.

Look out below!
Thursday,4-18-02
A student standing outside of

CampionHallwasstruckbyawater
balloon that came from one of the
resident room windows. The
victim's eyeglasses werebroken.

We weren'tsmoking weed.
We were,üm, eating

really hot food.
Friday, 4-19-02
CPSstaff spotted three students

smokingmarijuanaon10th Aye.&
E. Columbia. The students admit-

Cleanswipe
Monday,4-15-02
Campus Public Safety received

areportofastolenpurseinSullivan
-{all.Thevictim,a janitor,saidshe
lad left her purse under a bench
for about two hours while she
worked.Whenshereturnedatmid-
night, the purse was gone.

Those bike theives area
crafty bunch

Wednesday,4-17-02
Acampus communitymember

ocked their mountain bike to the
ack near the Bellarmine Hallen-

AustinBurton
SportsEditor

liamF. Leßoux, S.J. According to
Hindery, the gift was a tribute to
oneoftheJesuitswhohelpedchange
his life.

Although Hindery spent eight
years in the Northwest he doesn't
make it to Seattlemuch anymore.

"My life is in New York now,"
Hinderly said.

The life inNew York revolves
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SECURITYREPORT

Hey wannawrite for TheSpectator?

Giveus a call at (206) 296-6471 and let us
know what you're interested in (sports,

news, opinions, whatever!)

Business
School

Seminar
Wednesday, May1

12:00pm - 1:00pm 7:00pm - 8:30pm
Barnes & Noble Bookstore SeattleKaplanCenter

600 Pine St, Ste. 107 4216 University Way NE
I

Featuring B«n Baron, former Harvard Business School
Assistant Director of Admissions. Learn strategies to helpyou

navigate the business school admissions process from an expert. I

Seating Is limited,call1-800-KAP-TEST for more Information.

I



Choir Concert

World Rhythm
Festival

675 school-age chil-
dren and their families
willjoinwithpercussive
artists from around the
worldaspartof thekick-
off for the threedayfes-
tival. The kids will par-
ticipate in percussion
workshops and instru-
ment building work-
shops forfree atthe Cen-
ter House of the Seattle
Center. Admission is
free for everyone and
doors will beopenfrom
10 a.m. to 2p.m.

Friday
4/26

Hmmm...

So lets' think about
this for a little while.
Mother's Day is offi-
cially 14daysawayand
already the shops are
flooded with "great
mother's daygift ideas"
that cost more thanyour
starvingstudent pockets
can afford. If we're
smart

—
we are in col-

lege, we must qualify
somehow, right?—

we
shouldprobably thinkof
other (less expensive)
ways for us toshow our
appreciation to the
mother figures in our
lives. Just to warmyou
ahead of time, the
Google searches aren't
goingtohelpyouonthis
one. Just go to themas-
ter of motherly crafts,
Martha Stewart, at
www.marthastewarl.com.
It'sagood thing.

Monday
4/29

At 5:30 pm. in the
Campion Ballroom
Marianas TaoTaoTano
willkick-off their'Take
Me Back Fiesta," an
eveningoffoodandcul-
tural performances.
Tickets are $10 for the
SUcommunity and $12
for thepublic.

Konne' Yu
Tate

Scrubs

Kaplan Test Prep is
hosting a free Medical
College Admissions
Test (MCAT) and Per-
sonalStatementSeminar
at1:30p.m.at theSeattle
Kaplan Center (4216
University Way NE).

Space is limited sobe
sure to register by call-
ing(800) KAP-TESTor
visit www.kaptest.com/
premed.

Saturday
4/27

Meet in the Casey
Atrium at noon for
worthwhile food and
conversation.

Soupwith
Substance

Many Voices,
One Song

Multifaithworks is
hostingtheirseventhan-
nualbenefitconcert at7
p.m. at the Seattle First
Baptist Church (1111
Harvard Avenue).

The concert will fea-
ture the talents of the
Seattle Kokon Taiko
Drummers, Song and
Pants (an Ensemble of
the SeattleMen'sCho-
rus)and Navah (a Sufi
Chant Ensemble). For
ticketsand information,
contactmultifaithworks
at (206) 324-1520 or
info@multifaith.org.

Thursday
4/25

"IHAD AN EASIER TIME GOINGTHERE
THAN COMING BACK.IFELT REALLY
WELCOMED INTOTHE COMMUNITY/

BRYANMILLER,SENIOR CREATIVE WRITING
MAJOR

"Ihavetotake ownershipofwhat
the U.S. does in this world in
terms of foreignpolicy and gov-
ernment," Miller said.

Back atSU
This is the International De-

velopment InternshipProgram's
first year, and its director Janet
Quillian is verypleased with its
success.
"I think this is a program that

offers students a life changing
experience,"shesaid."Itpresents
students with the opportunity to
understand the problemsand is-
suesindevelopingcountriesfrom
a different context thanservice."

for the inevitable culture shock.
"Idon'tthinkyoucouldreallybe

prepareduntilyouseeit,live itand
experience it," Fairbank said.

"But it wasn't too hardto adapt
totheculture. The'getting toknow
you' and learning wheremyplace
was in the culture wasmore diffi-
cult becauseIwas only there for
three months,"Fairbankexplained.

Otherthanoneman from Spain,
Fairbank was the only teacher in
the education program from an-
othercountry,and themajority were
fromSandino City.

"Myperspective was moreglo-
balandsomeofthemhadnever left
Ciudad Sandino." she said.

SouthAfrica
An ocean away. Willow

Constantine, a senior majoring in
Political Science,was tryingto fa-
miliarize herself with themultilin-
gual signs on the streets of
Capetown,South Africa.

"Ithink themostchallengingpart
was gettingstartedand nothaving
anysenseofdirection,"Constantine
said. "But once you get oriented
with thesystem,you'reprettymuch
free todo (whatyouneed to)."

And once she was oriented, it
was down tobusiness.

Constantine worked in market-
ing at the local township through
the Amy Biehl Foundation, mak-
ing several phone calls to major
companies trying to sell her prod-
uct.

She worked with an adult train-
ing group that took citizens from
the township and taught them En-
glish,business and jobskills.

Italso taught them how tosew.
Thepeople would sew aprons,pil-
lowcasesand children's clothing
that Constantine would try to sell
in mass quantities to local busi-
nesses.

She landed onemajor account in
a company called Old Mutual as
well as several other independent
retailers.

But marketing wasn't the only
work she did.

In themiddleof theday,sheand
her co-workers wouldstep out of
the office toplay withchildren ata
nearbyschoolas partofa volunteer
programintegrated with her place-
ment.

Going into this internship, the
onlyexpectation she had was that
she wouldbe transformed in some
way.

Andherexperience inSouth Af-
rica has helpedher focus on what
she wantsto do withher life.

"Iknow whatIwant and whyI
want it," Constantine said, who
would like to work for anonprofit
organization involved in interna-
tional development.

She says therewards of hertime
in Capetown are not quantifiable,
butsheremembers what one ofher
co-workerssaid toher thatgaveher
astrong senseof fulfillment.

"She said that my presencethere
wasveryhealing,"Constantinerec-
ollects.

"When she sawmecome intothe
office,she said she just feltbetter."

Althoughsheishappytobehome,
she misses being in Capetown. "I
misshaving really fulfilling work
togo toeveryday."

Zambia
Up north about two countries,

senior Bryan Miller arrived in
Lusaka, thecapital ofZambia,after
anexhausting30-hour journeyfrom
the States.

Butfortunatelyforhim,hewasn't
met with the samedisorientation as
Constantine.

"Ihadaneasier timegoing there
than comingback," Miller said. "I
felt really welcomed into the com-
munity."

After aquick welcome,Miller,a
Creative Writing major, was taken

Internships:SUseniorsdomore thanskill-buildingwhileabroad
greaterawareness of his responsi-
bilityas a U.S.citizen.
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He wroteeight personal inter-
est stories rangingfrom 1000 to
4000 words in length, and his
final project was sent up to the
United Kingdom where BBC
News is planning topublish it in
a documentary.

His longest story centered on
one conversationhe had with the
people he worked with, where
theyaskedhimquestionssuchas,
"Do they have places like Free-
dom whereyoucome from?"

They talked about life inFree-
dom, a town that is "poor but
safe,"and wheretelevisioninflu-
ences therichandglamorousper-
ception of the U.S. During his
experience.Miller says he has a

to his work placement almost im-
mediatelyafter helanded.

Throughouthis ten-week intern-
ship,heworkedfor theCAREorga-
nizationdocumentingthe effectsof
a grant from donors in the United
Kingdom given toan urban settle-
mentcalled Freedom.

Thegrantwasdividedandshared
amonglocal communities for vari-
ous projects such as drainage and
sanitationimprovements.LastFeb-
ruary that moneywas all used up.

Miller's jobwastoputtogether a
culminationofstoriesthat wouldbe
sent to the UK with the hope of
persuadingthe donors togivemore
money to the impoverished com-
munity.

News

NashvillePussy,Rev-
erend Horton Heat and
Tiger Army are coming
to the Showbox (1426
Ist Aye.) for one night
only.

The Showbox will
open their doors at 8
p.m. Ticketsare $17.50
advance or $20day of
show.

For more information,
call (206) 628-3151.

Good music More good
music

TheLashes,Bitesize
and Grain USA are
playingCrocodileCafe
(22002ndAve.)tonight
at9:30 p.m.

Doorsopen at9p.m.
and tickets are $6atthe
door. Allshows 21and
up with proper ID
(properID isa US/Ca-
nadianDriver'sLicense
or anypassport).

In the Kinsey Gallery (first floor of the Casey
Building)original works by students, faculty and
alumni that were selected for presentation in this
year'sedition ofFragments, Seattle University's
magazineof literature andart.

TheGallery willbeopeneveryday from 9a.m.
until4p.m.upuntil the lastdayof the show,May
17th.

Thiseventissponsoredby theFine ArtsDepart-
ment and if youneed more information youcan
contact the departmentat (206) 296-5360.

Fragments 2002 Art Show

Tuesday
4/30

Steve Gwinyayi, In-
ternational SocialistOr-
ganization of Zimba-
bwe; Christina Lopez,
Chicana/Apacheunion-
istand antiwar activist;
andGinaPetry,feminist
and queer liberation
fighter are justa few of
the faces paying tribute
to the art, culture and
achievementsofrevolu-
tionary workers the
worldover atNew Free-
wayHall (SOI8Rainier
Aye.S.) at2:30p.m.

"Fan the
Flames"

Sunday
4/28

Mass
Come celebrate the

fifth Sunday of theEas-
ter celebration at the
ChapelofSt.Ignatius.A
morning service is of-
feredat11a.m.aswellas
an evening service at 9
p.m.

At 8 p.m. SU Choir
will present an evening
of musical accomplish-
ment: Songs for the
Healing of the Nations.
Call (206)296-5371 for
more information.
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Wednesday
5/1

From front page

Applications
Ifyou are interested in

participating in this in-
ternshipprogramdirected
by Quillian contact her
by May 13.

Tocontacther write to:
jquill@seattleu.edu for
more information about
the internships.

ft. Jrj[ IH
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NotReady for
the LSAT?

I'mSteven Klein, LSAT spe-
cialist. Fourteen years and
3000 students later, Idon't
think anyone knows more
aboutthis test,or how to teach
it,thanIdo.That's whyIstill
teach my own classes. That's
whyyou should call me.
My nine week course features

36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
mockexams for the reasonable
priceof $795.
Icananswer any LSAT ques-

tion
- letme prove it.Callnow

for a free seminar:
524-4915



— ducedby the selectedcompany
can still be obtained through other
venues.

According to ASSU President
Virgil Domaoan, theprocessis not
assimple as it seems.

After sending each company a
proposal, entitled the Source Bev-
erage RelationshipForSeattleUni-
versityRedhawks,the University's
beveragecommitteehad to evalu-
ate the written proposals from both
companies.

NextMonday,theCommittee will
reconvene to discuss the compa-
nies' offers oncemore.

They have to then make a final
decision for a beverage company
andnegotiatespecificdetails about
the contract.

Duringthat time, the committee
willrecommend incentivesthatthe
company should consider for the
University.

"The goal is partnership, so the
initial stages are important,"
Domaoansaid.

The impacts of thenew contract
will provide the University with
new resources,and depending on
what the contract will be, the re-
sources willdiffer.

"Dependinghow the University
chooses toutilize the resourceswill
be the major impact on campus,"
Domaoanexplained.

Besides the drinks around cam-
pus, the contract leads into some-
thing that is more valuable for the
community.

"The satisfaction of the student
body and resources to support the
invigorationandgrowthofthisbody
is most important tomeas a repre-
sentativeof the whole,"Domaoan
said.

Internships:
soda
contracts
mainhold
student
incentives
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News
Protestbenefitsbyunitingmanypoliticalfronts

without ahitch.
Of the rally, EdMast, masterof

ceremonies,playwright andpoliti-
cal activist says, "we had a good
crowd— the mood was good, the

spirit was

The RagingGrannies of Seattle,
anactivist groupofelderly women
dressed in their Sundaybest, sang
popular rhymeslike"row,row,row,
your boat" infused with political

largest(75,000-100,000protestors)
in Washington, D.C., the event
marked a nation-wide effort for
change.

Preventing global destruction,
defending human

verses
Protestors rangbells andbanged

alarmclocks inagreementand dis-
played colorful posters with slo-
gans such as "We want fair trade
not free trade"and "War feeds ter-
rorism."

Withover30sponsorsmakingup
thecoalition andsevenweeksprepa-
ration, theevent wentoff relatively

HARASSMENT

"We got everythingwehave
because [thepeople] stoodup."
reverend harriet walden,co

FOUNDER OFMOTHERS AGAINST POLICE

When the
rally ended, a
sidewalk
marchwithpo-
lice escortsled
protestors to
SeattleCentral
Community
College
(SCCC).Once

at SCCC protestorscould attend a
teach-in, a "Reclaim the Streets!"
party, or any oneof the permitted
and non-permitted marches were
allgoing totake place.In theprevi-
ous week, theactivities werenearly
canceled due topolice pressure.

More activities happenedacross
the street near the campus green
with a local punk/rock show anda

rights, supporting
civil liberties,oppos-
ing a wider war and
increasing military
spending were the
main issues high-
lightedbyspeakersat
the nearly two-hour
rally in Seattle.

Rally participants
ranged from impas-
sioned toentertaining.

Rev.HarrietWalden,community
activist and co-founder ofMothers
Against Police Harassment, fired
up the crowd with her booming
voice:"We goteverything wehave
because [thepeople] stood up."

Subsequent yells of "they stood
up, they stoodup, they stood up!"
followed.

political hip/hop duo pumpingup
the crowd for the march.

Mini-marches by the Infernal
Noise Brigade, decked out in or-
ange and black banging on their
drums went up and down Broad-
way periodically.

The area was packed with pro-
testors and onlookers, though the
traffic flow was relatively well
maintained.

Police officers lined the streetof
Broadway on horses, bikes and
motorcycles in order to maintain
the preventprotestors from taking
to the streets. Eventually demon-
stratorsspilledoffofthesidewalks
and took over the intersection of
BroadwayandThomas.

The event was predominantly
peaceful,although19peoplewere
arrestedandmanymorewereshow-
ered withpepper spray.

In light of questionable police
activity,manymarchersexpressed
that they wanted hearings on this
police action.

Maybeit was thebus-sizeinflat-
able missile, theunbridlednoiseof
the spirited crowd, or the vibrant
mass contrasted against the con-
crete city.

For whatever reason, people
stopped, putdown their shopping
bags and listened.

Over a thousand people gath-
ered for the "Wake Up Washing-
ton" rally at Westlake Center in
downtown Seattle last Saturday.

The peaceful protestors met to
opposemany thingsincluding: the
war on terrorism, the Palestinian
occupation of Israel and the U.S.
sanctions onIraq.

Other events, such as the Re-
claim the Streets!protest, contin-
ued throughout the day mostly in
the CaptiolHill/downtown Seattle
areas.

With similargatherings in San
Francisco,Salt Lake City and the

MelissaSweat
Staff Reporter
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From front page

v y /\\/ Seattle University presents

H^ Expo 2002
/\ \ft^) Date: May8(Wed) &9 (Thurs), 2002\?X*$L S\t Time: 1:30 pm— s:3o pm

*\XUi I Place: CampionBallroom* '
A Resume is REQUIRED for Entry!!!

Wednesday, May8 Thursday,May 9
Participating Companies Participating Companies

ALSTOMESCA Allied Security
The BoeingCompany ALSTOMESCA
The BonMarche Catholic Relief Services
City ofEverett Children'sHospital and Medical Center
CityofKirkland City ofEverett
City YearSeattle/KingCounty City ofKirkland
County Insurance& Financial Services City YearSeattle/KingCounty
Enterprise Rent-a-Car Enterprise Rent-a-Car
EvergreenHospital &Medical Center EvergreenMedical Center
Experience Music Project Fremont Public Association
Frank Russell Company HighlineCommunity Hospital
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research IRS-Small Business/SelfEmployed
Fremont Public Association Jesuit Volunteer Corps
FujitsuConsulting KingCountyLibrary System
Highline Community Hospital TheRegional Hospital
IRS-Small Business/Self-Employed RegenceBlue Shield
Jesuit Volunteer Corps SeaMarCommunity HealthCenter
KenworthTruck SnohomishHealth &Safety Network
KingCountyLibrary System SwedishMedicalCenter
MarshInc. WashingtonMutual Bank
Milgard Windows Wells Fargo Bank
Peace Corps YMCAof Greater Seattle
Providence Everett Medical Center
TheRegionalHospital ***AsofApril 22,2002
Ruth DykemanChildren's Center More companies aresigningup. Stopby
SeaMar Community Health Center theCareerDevelopment Center in the
Snohomish Health & Safety Network McGoldrick Building, Room 200fora
Swedish Medical Center current listor visit http.V/www.seattleu.
US Army ' edu/student/cdc/careerexpo2oo2/
ValleyMedical Center
Washington Mutual Bank

- Sponsoredby TheCareer ServicesGroup
YMCA ofGreater Seattle andAssociated Students ofSeattleUniversity

YouthCare



quick to give creditto the players
for the team's turnaround. Assis-
tant coach Alex Zardis, a former
BallardHigh School standout,said
it was the leadershipof theplayers
that wasresponsiblefor the team's
winningrecord.

Unfortunately,someofthatlead-
ership will be sidelined for at least
a fewweeks.SecondbasemanDave
Kangand shortstopTylerBranham
both left Sunday's loss to Western

cessful club sportscan be.
Lastyear,SUfielded itsfirstbase-

ball team since the mid-1980s and
during most of the year they
struggled to findsuccess.

Thisseason,however,thingshave
startedto fall into place.After win-
ning two out of three games this
past weekend, SU baseball is 6-4
and lookingtocontinue its winning
ways.

Whenaskedabout theirnewfound
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Sports
SU baseball improves in second season

"We area lotmore organizedthis
year,andthathas made allthe

difference."
Senior PaulShibuya

Kitada.
After one of his best outings of

the year, the guy whose teammates
callhim"Michiro"saidhispitching
isgettingbetteras the yeargoeson.

With only a few games left be-
fore their postseason begins, SU
baseball is showing signs of im-
provementas well as resilience. It
remains tobe seenhow the injuries
will affect the team's future, but
they will march on confident in
theirabilities and leadership.

In itssecondseason,SUbaseball
hopestocontinue their success and
establishaneweraofwinningbase-
ballatSU.They may nothaveev-
erything they need, but these 18
ballplayers are getting another
chance to play the game they love.
Inalotofways,thatis whatmatters
most.

SecondbasemanDave Kangeyes theballasheheadstowardsfirst base

at Lower Woodland Park located
just south of Greenlake. The team
also travels around the Northwest,
takingonotherclub teamsandvari-
ouscommunity colleges.

The out-of-pocket costs to the
playersaresubstantial,but itis worth
the time,money andeffort to keep
playing the game they love.

As Shibuyapointedout, "Formy
first two years at this school, we
didn't have anything, so I'm just
happy to beplaying."

Asa whole,the teamseems tobe
mostfocusedoncontinuedimprove-
ment.AccordingtoKang,"We're a
lot better than we were last year,
andgettingbetterevery yearis the
goal."

Individualimprovementhas also
beenevident inseveralplayers,in-
cludinglefthanded pitcherMitsuru

and that has made all the differ-
ence."

Alwayshumble,thecoaches were

The team meets to discusshow theycan improvetheir playingstrategy.

Forget fora moment that this is a
club team.Ignore the fact that they
are grossly underfunded, that they
do not garner much attention, that
their attendancenumbers arelow.

Forgetallof
this and you
will find a
group of guys
playing base-
ball because
they love the
game.

But it is not
just about the
love; this team
plays to win,
which is ex-
actly whatthey
have been do-
ing this year.

Inonly their
second season
of existence,
theSeattleUni-
versitybaseball teamisquietly put-
tingtogether a winningrecord,pro-
vidinganotherexampleofhowsue-

JOHN BOYLE
StaffReporter

Washington University with inju-
ries,leaving the team short-handed
in the infield.

Kang s injury—
apossible MCL

tear in his left knee— could keep
him out for the remainder of the
season,whileBranham hopes tobe
back fromhis shoulder injury within

three weeks.
Despite the in-

juries, the team
remains optimis-
tic.Firstbaseman
KannySatar said
the rest of the
earnneeds to fill
n for the loss of
>roduction and
eadership. "It's
nfortunate we
ost Dave and

Tyler,but the rest
fusneedtostep
p and take re-
ponsibility,"
atar said. "We

lostsome leader-
ship, but it'll all

work out in theend."
SUbaseball is funded by acom-

bination of sources,including Uni-
versity Sportsand ASSU,as well as
privateandcorporatedonations.The
team was brought back last year
aftera 15-year absence whenSteve
Sullivan, then a junior,decided it
was time for baseball to return to
SU.

After gathering a group of
ballplayers, most of whom played
inhighschool,Sullivanbeganwork-
ing with the University to gather
funds and make the SU baseball
team a reality.

Thisyearhome games areplayed

success, most of the players have
been eager to give credit to their
new coaching staff, led by head
coachLeoHerrera.

Senior Paul Shibuya was quick
topointoutthe impact thecoaching
has had on this year's team: "We
are a lot more organizedthis year,
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We're openingin
NorthgateMall! K3*%Mr§£f%r

Upscale, casual& veryupbeat,California PizzaKitchen 's^^^>«r\^^^excitedto open its secondarea location,in Seattle! CPKT^^ft^^^with100+ locations nationwide,is a leaderin full-service
diningwitha menu that featuresgourmet pizzas,creative

pastas,decadent desserts& muchmore! Our work
environment is incrediblyupbeat and thebenefits are

y^H awesome!"
HP^ CPK team members enjoy: " Flexible Schedules

9^^^ ■cc>reat Pay " ExcellentTraining " Immediate Health Benefits

¥ NOW HIRING
"Bussers'Cooks 'DishWashers

"HostStaff 'Servers
Apply inpersonMonday-Saturday,9am-7pm

NORTHGATEMALL " 401NE Northgate Way
Next to Mr.Rags & across from Ben Bridge Jewelers.

Ph: (206)417-5720

I eoe Applyonline& www.cpk.com
' hp- '_ ____

SEATTLE UNIVERSITY SUENAEF SCHOLARS
PRESENT

2002LAST LECTURE
NO REGISTRATION,NO TUITION,NO SYLLABUS,NOEXAMS,

JUSTPASSIONATE CONVICTIONS

DANDOYLE
PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH

"MUSINGS FROMBEYOND THE
EASTERNGATE"

7:30 P.M. TUESDAY, APRIL30TH
SCHAEFER AUDITORIUM

LEMIEUX LIBRARY



On April 30, SeattleUniversity's
Career ServicesGroup issponsoring
apresentationby notedcareerexpert
andauthorFordRoosevelt.With over
20 years of experienceasa recruiter
for such companiesas Disney and
Toyota,Rooseveltis hopingtoshare
some of his knowledge on
interviewing, networking and
employerfollow-upsessions withSU
students.
"Ialso hope to knock down some

of the myths that peoplehave about
resume writing," Roosevelt said.

In his most recent book, Seattle
JobSource,Roosevelt offersseveral
lips for the resume-challenged.

One interesting piece of advice
noted inthispublication isthat many
largecorporationsperformkey word
searches onresumes that areposted
online. Thisway,apotentialemployer
can weed through hundreds of
resumes bysimply setting the search
parametersonhis/hercomputer. For
example,apublic relations firmmay
search for theword "dynamic"onthe
resumesofpotentialemployees. All
resumes thatdonotcontain this word
are then deleted.

by CherylFarrish
Staff Reporter

Roosevelt in person, Seattle Job
Source is acomprehensivedatabase
ofPugetSoundjobcontactsthatcaters
to almost any vocational interest—
from Accounting to Sports &
Recreation.

Inorder toensurethat yourresume
stands out, Roosevelt suggests that
you include key words specific to
your desired job description in the
objectivessectionofyourresume.
Ifyou arenot abletomake it tosee

PHOTO COURTESY OFSSA PUBLICRELATIONS
CareerexpertFordRoosevelt, author ofSeattle Job Source, will be on
campus to offer job-huntingadvice to college students.
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SEATTLE JOBSOURCE

Come hear career expert and
executive recruiter Ford
Roosevelt's presentation on
job hunting strategies for
college graduates:

April 30
Noon to Ip.m.

Wyckoff Auditorium

Covers the GreaterSeattle MetropolitanArea
Plus SurroundingCounties

1.There isno one perfect way
to do your resume. If you ask
ten different people for their
advice, you'll get ten different
opinions. This document
representsyou,soyoushouldbe
comfortable withit.Aneffective
resume shouldmake agood first

impression, represent your skills andgetyou an interview.
2.Targetyour resume and jobsearch. Themost effective wayto
prepare a resume is to target the job for which you areapplying.
Writing a "generalresume" is frustrating because you don't have
any guidelines to lead you to the information you should include
about yourself. Not only is it easier for you to write a targeted
resume,but bydoing soyoucan highlight important skills for the
employer to seeimmediately. Thisdoes mean that you will have to
write aresume for each job,or at leastredo it!
3. When gathering information for writing the resume:" Research the joband thecompany; you can use the Internet or
link to companies using the Career Development Center's Web
Page.Find out what's important to thiscompany."Besure touse their language.If theyuse acertain terminology,
you will want to familiarize yourself with it.
4. What the resume should look like:"Easy to read:useastraight font andavoidusingoverlyrounded
lettering" Concise:make iteasy topick out theskills andabilities that you
have that match the job for whichyou are applying"Format: there are many different kinds.Most importantly, you
need to be comfortable with the way you represent yourself and
confident it willbe attractive to an employer.
5.Different kinds of resumes:"Chronological: experienceis listed from most to least recent.
Oftenpeople include skillsand the jobdescriptionunderneath each
place they worked.Remember:everything isexperience including
volunteer jobs,community service,ifyouhave anatural ability to
dosomething orifyoulearned somethingin class includeitinyour
resume ifit is relevant."Functional:isarrangedaccording toski11s. Whenyoudon

'
thave

a lot of work experience to include or you're making a career
transition, the functional resume allows you to focus on your
transferable skills.
6.Content:

"Useaction wordslike "created,""led"or"instructed." Youcan
also say "demonstratedability t0...""Besure toinclude thelevelofresponsibilityyouhadatanygiven
job. Thisgoesfor schoolclubsor teams,where youmayhaveacted
as the leader or held aposition of some responsibility." Quantifywhat youcan.For example,whendescribinganygiven
skill, think about how many years experienceyou have doing the
thing.
Of course, your resume needs to be free of errors in
spellingorgrammar,sohavesomeoneelse readit for you.

Resume Tips
From SU's Career

Development Center
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rWi«^ Online resources
1 *Check out theclassified section for local jobpostings:

r * jmJk&J^^Lt wvwv.seattletimes.com.
V^*i^^^,iVi^' v with local companies: www.areajobs.com.

t
A *Enter_your dream job, salary requirements and desired locale, and
*.£4\&| the Career Builder staffwill email you when they've found a match

<fl&,y VOrW^, www.careerbuilder.com.
Xt^LVX^*I***^ *Browse a national database of internship openings:

,<!sf|i^Ti SsSPC&i*Post your resume and search jobsby category: www.monster.com.

"It'sbeenahardday's night,andI'vebeen workinglikea d0g...."

"Working nine tofive, it'salltakingandno giving..." |U ll\i1 / 1 llf ■/
"It'sjustanothermanic Monday, wishit wereSunday..." \\j ■■%./ Vj # V/Vj Cj V
"Working ina coalmine, goingdown,down, down,down..." f f [ j fI
"Upeverymorningjust to keep a job,Igottafightmy way throughthehustlin'mob,soundsofthe I
citypoundin'inmy brain, while anotherday goesdown thedrain..." JBTI OJP 1

"Take thisjobandshove it." W \f *Ji

Complainingabout the never-ending work day, the less-than-accommodating boss, the crummypay for hardwork and, well, [\ y
justworkingeneral isafamiliar tune. But whatcouldbeeven worse? Nothavinga jobto rantabout! Soforallofyouforward
thinkers who realize that the endgoalofcollege is somethingmore than justgraduating, start takingadvantage oflocalcareer II I.
resources and advice. You, too, willbe whiningabout yourprofessional life inno time.



The CDC supports, and has
supported for more than 25 years,
theentire SUcommunity — not just
seniors whoare jobhunting.

Even if it'slocatedoffthebeaten
path,takingthetimetofinditandall
ofthe helpful hints inside might be
oneofthebestcareerdecisions that
you canmake.Currently, theCDC
calls Suite 200 of the McGoldrick
building home, but not for long.
Nextyear it will be located where
the Columbia Street Cafe" currently
resides.

theirlivesbefore
they even walk onto a college
campus. Their dreams are all
plannedout from whatclasses they
want totaketo whatcompaniesthey
want to work for and where they
wanttoretire.Butformanyothers—
most others, in fact— it's not quite
that simple.

What are you going to do with
yourlife?

ThisiswhereSeattleUniversity's
CareerDevelopmentCenter(CDC)
can helpyou.

Online career help
The CDC, along with Alumni

Relations,AlbersPlacementCenter,
Institute of Public Service, the
School of Educationand the Dean
ofScienceandEngineering,teamed
up with Erecruiting.com to start an
SU-based career Web site for
students andalumni:
http://seattleu.erecruiting.com.

This site is accessible from any
computer with Internetconnection,
anytime, anywhere. Logging on
requires your SU identification
number and your birth date. This
gets you into browse-only mode,

but it allows you to
searchthesite forjob
listings, internships
and mentor infor-
mation.

To have full
accessibility, you
must meet with a
counselor who will
explain how the site
works and give you
advice for things to
look for that maybe

although walk-ins are taken if the
day is slow.

But it's three in themorning, and
after havinganother sudden panic
attack,you can't get back to sleep
until you know you have done
something to ease the pain. The
centerdoesn't openfor another few
hours

—
what is there todo?

Relax! Erecruiting.com was
started for exactly this kind of
emergency.

Cover Letter Tips
From SU's Career Development Center

The firstparagraphofyour cover letteris very important.In theopening
line, tell who youare and something that is uniquely associated with the
person,division ororganization youarepursuing. You want to convey the
message that youknowsomethingabout themandthatyouhavesomething
to offer. Thegoal is tocreate a personal connection.

In the second and (optional) third paragraph, you want to answer the
employer'squestion"Why should wehire you?"The work worldoperates
onvalue,not need."Address your letter,wheneverpossible, toanindividual responsiblefor
hiring.Be sure to use this person'scorrect title." Convey your willingness to work.Employers want to hireproductive
people who willmake acontribution to theorganization."Focusonyourstrengths.Never apologizefor thequalificationsyoulack." Be brief, concise, and to the point. Be positive and emphasize your
qualifications but steerclear of arrogantor hard-sell overtones."Poorsentencestructureor a single grammatical or spellingerrorcould
eliminate you fromconsideration." Don't mention salary requirements or geographicrestrictions. Those
couldonlybeused toscreenyouout. Discussionof thesetopics should wait
until after youhave the job offer."Remember to hand-sign your letters above the printed signature.

alumni as mentors.
There is also a global search for

those who are looking to broaden
theirgeographicalhorizonsandwish
to workbeyondthe local jobmarket.

Now that you've got an idea of
your ideal careerfield andhow and
whereyoushouldstartlookingfora
job,how do you get in touch with
the dreamcompany?
'
Getting the job
The CDC realizes that meeting

future employers is a bit stressful
and actually having the ever-
importantinterview is intimidating
aswell.Thisis whytheycontinue to
work with you through these steps.

To prepare your resume", the
counselors can look over a rough
draftand aid youincreatingacover
letter to accompany it. To have a
stress free interview, they offer a
mock interview sessionso thatyou
are able to get comfortable with
how toactandrespondtoquestions.
They also put on seminars
throughout the year, such as the
EtiquetteDinner,thataddresscareer
topics thatmightnotbeaddressed in
the classroom but are vital for a
career.

The counselors will not actually
set up a job interview for you,but
they wi11gatherrepresentativesfrom
well-knownlocalcompanies foryou
tomeet with to find out moreabout
their companies.

Thehardeststep to finding anew
career that youwill love is the first
step. TheCDC ishere tohelpmake
that first stepeasier.

beneficial toyour jobsearch so that
you canresearch onyourown.

With full access, you are able to
searchandsavelocaljobadsthrough
agents. The agents can also be
programmedtocontinuelookingfor
these jobs so you don't have to.
Once a jobthat fits yourdescription
is available,you willbe notifiedby
email so you are able to get more
information about it.

Ifyou want great jobexperience
but don't have the time or
commitmentof a full time job,an
internshipcouldsuityoubetter.They
area greatway to getinto the field
and find out if that line of work is
something thatyou wouldbehappy
doing as a career. On
Erecruiting.com, internship
searchingis similartojobsearching.

What about a helping hand,
someonewhois alreadyin the field

tcan give
advice?

S is a page
lp current
nts get in
i with SU

Courtesyof Seattle university

Helen Laßouy, Directorof the
Career DevelopmentCenter.
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Are you unsure if your major is
the fieldyouare most interestedin?
Is your resume in needofhelp? Is
there a way to makea careeroutof
something thatyou love todo? All
of these questions are typical of
whatcollegestudentswonderabout,
and allof themare easily answered
by your local CDCcounselor.

The counselors are there to help
students and alumni make career
choices. They understand that
choices made now about how to
spend therestofyourlife shouldbe
takenseriously,and they're there to
helpmake the processeasier.

They deal witheverything from
thebasicsof workingwithfreshmen
andsophomoresinchoosingmajors
to helping graduating seniors and
graduatestudentswithcareeradvice.
If students are pre-majors ornot

convinced thattheircurrentmajoris
the right one for them, the CDC
works to find their interests and
goals and then matches that with a
compatible career field.

If students are looking for an
internshipor job, theycango to the
centerfor helponstarting aresume,
findingwhich employersarehiring
andcontacting thosebusinesses.

The center is open Mondays,
Thursdays andFridays from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and Tuesdays and
Wednesdays from 8 a.m. to6 p.m.
Counselors are available for half
hour sessions by appointment,

Career Development Center puts future in focus
BYERICA DIETZ
StaffReporter

It's that crazy feeling that keeps
you awake at night, the one where
youtossand turnbutstillcan'tshake
it. The butterflies whirling around
in your stomach, your heart
poundingin your chestlike a horse
raceand the beadsof sweat thatline
your forehead are all common
symptoms that seem to have no
remedy.

What are you going to do with
your life?

It doesn't matter if you are a
freshman just leaving the comfort
zone of home or a senior getting
ready to take the worldbystorm. It
doesn't matter if you are studying
how to build up a bridge, learning
how towriteacomputerprogramor
understanding what liesbeneath the
human psyche.

What are you going to do with
your life?

No matterhowhard you try, you
willhave to face the inescapable
question.

What are you going to do with
your life?

Despite those who will tell you
otherwise, there is life aftercollege,
away from the sheltered campus
bubble that most coedsare familiar
with.Even thoughmanyhave found
professional success after
graduation,itstilldoesnothelpcalm
thefearsofthose
whohave yet to
leave.

Somestudents
know what they
want to do with

Formore information about theCareer Development Center or to
make an appointment with a counselor,call (206) 296-6080 or
visit their homepage www.seattleu.edu/student/cdc.

The center itself
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Career Expo 2002
www.seattleu.edu/student/cdc/careerexpo2oo2/

May8 and 9
1:30 to 5:30p.m.

Campion Ballroom
Resume* needed for entrance

Job fair statisticsshowthatup to49percent ofthecandidateswho
prepare in advance receive interviews from job fairs, and 65
percent of those candidates receive job offers.
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Likemost 19-year-oldAmerican
males. I've been following sports
for a long time. And whileIenjoy
most of the wholesports fan expe-
rience, over time I've seen some
things that just plain irk me. So
here's my list, inno particular or-
der, of some things Ireally hate
aboutsports.
1)Player-hating the Yankees

Especially the people who criti-
cizethe Yankeesfor"buying"cham-
pionships.Incase youforgot,this is
professional sports we're talking
about. Every owner,not just Yan-
kees' bossGeorge Steinbrenner,is
trying tobuyachampionship. The
players are playing to wingames,
and the owners payingthem. So if
you want to say the Yankees are
buying championships, then you
alsohave toinclude thePatriots,the
Lakers,and anypreviouschampion
inany professionalsport.

Besides, if your team could af-
ford to sign free-agent superstars
every year,you wouldn'tbe com-
plaining.

The fact of thematter is theNew
YorkYankeesarethemostsucessful
franchise in professional sports—
with the Boston Celtics and
Montreal Canadians Fighting for
second place— and fans in loser
towns like Seattle and Atlanta
(sorry,but just one championship
for a three-teamcity ispretty bad)
willsayanythingtocut themdown.
Ifyouthink thismodern Yankees

dynasty can't develop their own
talent,Ioffer the following as De-
fense Exhibits A-G: Derek Jeter,
Alfonso Soriano, Andy Pettitte, El
Duque, Jorge Posada, Mariano
Rivera,and Bernie Williams.
2) Player-hatingAnna
Kournikova

TheprimarycomplaintwithAnna
K. is she shouldn'tbemaking more

Elorsement dollarsthanany other
nisplayer when she hasn't even
n a single tournament yet. To

thatIsay this: So what?
Kournikova isnotbeingmarketed

as a good player,she's beingmar-
keted as a sexyperson.There isn't
one commercialwhereshe's domi-
natingthecompetition oranything,
soyou can't say they're misrepre-
sentingherability on the court.

If she's fine enough to get paid
for being fine, then so be it. Who
cares if she's not ranked in the
WTA's top 100.

There are several athletes who
getmajorendorsementsoverpeople
whoperformbetter, but those are
thebreaks.When it comes toMadi-
son Avenue, it's aboutmarketabil-
ity, not whatyou doon the field.
3) Athletes andcoaches
gettingfined for criticizing

officals.
Referees and umpires have no.

accountability.Iftherefdoes apoor
job,players and coaches are hesi-
tant to bring it up to the press be-
cause theywillbefined.Therefore,
a lot of refs get off the hook.
IthinkNBAcommissionerDavid

Stern— who protects his referees
like they werehis own kids— and
other commissioners know that
blaming the ref is an age-oldex-

Austinburton
SportsEditor

Sports
Get off Shag's back, and 9 other annoyances

Shagis hated on for some of the
samereasons the Yankeesare hated
on. He's a champion, and he has
certain advantages that everyone
elsecan't just go out and get. The
Yankeeshavebankroll,whileShag
has sizeand power.

Detractors also say Shag isn't a
goodplayer; that he's just a bully
whodoes nothingbut dunk.But did
yousee the crossoverhepulled on
the Sonics' Jerome James? Sorry
folks, but Shag can ball. He can
pass,he's got that little jump hook
and the short jumper, and he can
handle.How many 7-footers have
youseenlead a fast break?Maybe
Kevin Gamett or Pau Gasol, but
Shagalso outweighs those guys by
100pounds.Sohe can'tshoot free
throws? That'sminor.He still gets
almost30points and12 rebounds a
game, and can go for 50 and 20
whenever he feels like it.
If you asked any NBA general

manager, they'd trade anyone on
their teamto getShag.

(
What do youhate

about sports?Send
your petpeeves to

burtonal@seattleu.edu,
and TheSpectator will

print the best
submissions next

week.

cuse,soheFiguredthe league might
as well make money off it.

But to who are therefs account-
able?Ifa player can getcalledout
for havingabad gameormaking a
stupidmistakeIdon'tsee whyaref
shouldn't.

Whatever happened to free
speech anyway?
4)Chris Connelly.

The host of "Unscripted" on
ESPN. There are somepeople on
TV who annoy me to no end—
Gilbert Gottfried, Fran Drescher,
Bill Maher— and Connelly has
madethatlistinjusthisfirst season
onESPN.

Forone,Connelly thinks thatjust
because he used to do the news
updates onMTV he's allcool and
hastoname-dropmusicians.Like a
few weeksago whenhewastalking
to Indians' pitcher C.C. Sabathia,
and askedhim if he used to dress
like Bubba Sparxxx.Or someone
willsay something about theircar
and he'll make some stupid joke
aboutSnoop andDre andtheir'64
Impala.

Inadditionto that, he kisses ass
with no shame. He once told Bill
Romanowski thathe wasoneofthe
best linebackers in the league and
one of the toughestplayers of all-
time. Bill Romanowski? Please.
5) People whosay boxingis
barbaric andpro wrestlingis
fake,but enjoyedlordof the

RlSGS.

Lakers, Kings orMavericks? And
please,no moreKnicksgames.
Ican watch teams who aren't in

the spotlight, andIcan stomach
watching bad teams, but at least
show interestingbad teams likethe
Clippersor the Warriors.

Then there'sBill Walton.Of all
the announcersI've heard, Walton
and the WWF's Jim Ross and
Michael Coleare theonlyones who
have made me consider watching
TV on "mute."

TheonlythingIlikeaboutWalton
ishowheandSnapperJonesalmost
come to blows at least twice per
game.
9) Thebowlsystem.

Oneargumentsupportingcollege
football's bowl system is that a
championship tournament would
take too long, and players would
miss toomuch class. That's crap.

Teamsplayintothe first weekof
January with the bowl system. If
done correctly,a 16-team tourna-
ment couldbecompleted ataround
thesame time.

The onlyreason they're keeping
the bowl system is money. Every
other team sport in the worldhas a
playoff system.It's not that hard.
10) Player-hating Shaq.

Sohe'sbig.Sohecommits a few
offensive fouls. So he can't shoot
free throws tosavehis life. Despite
all of that, ShaquilleO'Neal is still
themostphysicallydominant NBA
player sinceWilt Chamberlain.

Iactually liked LordoftheRings
myself, but there was way more
death in that three-hourspanthanin
boxing's long history, and it was
alot lessbelievable than wrestling.
And at leastboxingand wrestling
matches have an ending.
6) Chat roomandmessage

board idiots.
People who go into sports chat

rooms and just type "PACKERS
RULE" and "DUKE SUCKS" all
day.If you're going topartake in a
discussion,at leastcomewithsome-
thing intelligent or thoughtful ev-
ery nowandthen.Iknowchat rooms
and messageboards aren't exactly
the hot spot for cool people,butI
don't think I'm asking toomuch.
7) The Nevada State Athletic
Commission.

Nevadahas legalprostitutionand
is thegamblingMecca of the coun-
try,butthe commission won'tgive
MikeTysonalicense basedonkeep-
ing integrity?

Thenthey make themselves look
even more ridiculous by trying to
tell boxers theycan't sell adspace
ontheirbodies.Yetwhilewatching
last weekend's Mayweather-
Castillo fight— which was in LAs
Vegas— Icouldn'thelp but notice
the ring, the ring apron, the turn-
buckles andeven the scorecards all
had ads on them.
8) NBC'S BASKETBALL COVERAGE.

Can weget just one regular sea-
son game thatdoesnot involve the
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NewMedia inOldDisciplines:
The College of Arts& Sciences MediaConference

Thursday,May 9 & Friday, May 10,2002
Sponsoredby the Pigott McConeEndowment

CALLFOR PAPERS
500 wordproposals dueMarch15, 2002

Allfaculty andstudents in the College ofArts & Sciences at SeattleUniversity

are invited to send proposals of500 words for papers or poster talks on the subject ofmedia in the humanities,
social sciences, arts,communications,or any aspect ofintellectual life, teachingand learning.Thepurpose of this
conference is to give the S.U.community atlarge an opportunity tounderstandhow eachdiscipline in theCol-
lege ofArts &Sciences uses media incourses and research,how students and faculty use mediain theirintellec-
tual lives,andhow evolving mediaare reshapingour understanding ofour traditional disciplines.

Any topic involving new media will be considered. Some suggestionsof topics to consider for papers or poster
talks mightbe:
0 Mediaused for research: virtual libraries,museums, concert halls, theaters, etc.;° Cross-fertilization: how technology in "our" discipline might be used advantageously in "other" disciplines;° Emerging genres ofarts,history,philosophy,etc. on the Internetor digital media;° Teaching with film, video, television,or the Internet;delivery of information/manipulation of information;
How doesuse ofavailable technology restructure courses?° Our changingdisciplines: media and the competition forpedagogical time; changes incourse offerings; How
are emerging digital media altering the teachingof arts and sciences?° Student and faculty interest in media and/ordeclining interest in literacy; changing trends inresearchand
course offerings;° Older technologies (typing, wordprocessing,handwriting) and the problems/virtues ofLuddism° Theorizingmedia in the humanities and social sciences;evolving schoolsof thought onmedia;° Resources andBorders: where are media studies situated in the Academy?Where should they be situated?
0 Media and the Other: how do media studies in the disciplines include those who have notbeenincluded in the
past? Who is being left out?
Send proposals toDepartment of English,Casey 510, Attn: SharonCumberland or by email to slc@seattleu.edu.

Email orcall x5423 withquestions.



ScanReid
StaffReporter

Redhawks outscore opponents 25-4 in four
tripleheadersbecause ofnumerous
rainouts theyhaveexperienced this
season.

Over the course of thenext week
SUwillplay 10gamestodetermine
their fate this season, concluding
with a best of three game playoff
againsta yet tobedeterminedfoe to
see who goes tothe NAIA regional
tournament.

SU hopestocapitalize on thebest
record in school history and their
explosive offense,but it willcome
down toif they can fieldand if the
Redhawk pitchers can keep their
ERA down, they have already
proven they canout hit everyone.

because of their hitting. Recently
they have helped out their plate
dominancewithsuperb pitchingby
Jennifer Hewitt (7-1, 1.41 ERA)
and Patricia Sonnett (6-4, 2.71
ERA), whohavedominatedhitters
over the past fourgames,lowering
the team'sERA by overa full run.

SU looks forward to 10 games
over the next week in which they
willhavea tripleheaderagainst un-
defeated,league-leadingHumboldt
State University in Arcata, Calif.,
followed bya trip toOregon totake
on Western Oregon University in
another tripleheader.

SU is forced to play the

GNACHomeRun leaders
1.MelanieBaker,Humboldt State, 6
2.Lacey Cope Humboldt State, 5
3.Krystal Duncan,Seattle U,3

CherylNicholson, Saint Martin's, 3
5.Carrie Ward, SeattleU, 2

Sarah Carrier,Seattle U, 2
Dani Deyette, Western Washington, 2
MarieMitchell, Central Washington, 2
Brandi Cope,Humboldt State, 2

GNAC Strikeout leaders
1. Shona Guevara, Humboldt State, 154
2.AllisonSempsis, Western Oregon,93
3.Amanda Grant Western Washington, 75
4.Nicole Oberg, SaintMartin's,61
5.Jennifer Lybrand, SaintMartin's, 58
6. Kristen Kiekenapp, W. Washington, 48

Michelle Reifel,Northwest Nazarene,48
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average.
They also have the best team

batting average in the league
(.332), more than 30 points
higher than their closest com-
petitor.

SU'ssuccesshasn'tonlybeen

SU returned home to lay some
punishment on Central Washing-
ton University and solidify their
third-placestanding in theGNAC.
The Redhawks nearly picked up
anotherdoubleheadersweep,butin
the seventh inningof Game Two,

and-a-half RBIs
pergame,coupled
withherone-and-
a-half hits per
game average,
proving why she
leadsthe league in
battingwitha.424
average.Carrieris
followed closely
byGaeth,whohas
a .404 average.
Overall the
Redhawks have
three or more
players ranked
highlyineveryof-
fensive category
in theconference,
includingsevenof
the top 15 league
leadersforbatting

SU lost their2-0 lead withthehelp
ofthree errors,allowingthreeruns
tocross theplate as they fell in the
nightcap, 3-2.

Theday startedoff quicklyasSU
racked upfourruns in thebottomof
the first inning of GameOne.SU

added acouplemore
runs in the game to
bringhomea6-1 vic-
toryonSeniorDay.

Carrieronceagain
ledthe waywithfour
hits and threeRBIs.

Carrier leads the
league withan aver-
ageofalmostone-

The Seattle University softball
teampickedupthree winslastweek,
including a stretch of 23consecu-
tive innings without giving up a
run.

Theßedhawks(B-5,
17-10 overall)opened
the weekend with a
journey to Idaho for
what turned out to be
just an 1 I-inning
doubleheader.

SUdestroyedNorth-
westNazareneUniver-
sity, as they didn't al-
lowasingle runin two
wins.

SarahCarrierledthe
way with six hits and
four RBIs in the two
games, which was
enoughtoearnhersec-
ondGNAC Player of
the Week award this
season. AnnetteGaeth
had five hits and Brit-
tany Sullivan added
four in the double-
header.

In the first gameSU
waiteduntil the third
inning before knock-
ing in threeruns, with
the help of a two-run
singlebyCarrieWard. \
SU added on three
more in the fourth and another in
the fifth toend the game after six
inningsunder themercyrule,shut-
ting out the Crusaders 9-0.

The Redhawkskept the pine tar
on theirbats warmearly in the sec-
ondgame,scoring tworuns inboth

Carlbergquist
Staff Reporter

the first and second innings and
four in the fifth in a 8-0 victory.

"NorthwestNazarenegot a few
runs onus when weplayed them at
home, but ourpitchers did a great
jobofshutting themdown today,"
head coachJim Gentlemansaid.

Sports
SU athletes honored at annual banquet

place 800-meter freestyle relay
team. The men's team also took
home theoverall title in the NAIA
Swim and Dive National Champi-
onships.

Sauvageau,a junior Accounting
major, thanked her fans and the
other athletes for "their incredible
support." Sauvageauwas the team
captain and led the Redhawks in
goals and assists for the year. Her
teammates also named her as the

the award is given to a person to
goesabove andbeyondin theircon-
tribution to the program.

Johnson was,in fact,doingthatat
the momentof theceremony,as he
visiteda tennis playerin thehospi-
tal who injured himself ina match
earlierintheday.Hearrivedlaterin
theeveningtocollect hisawardand
reported thestudent wouldbe well
enough to play in a match against
Pacific LutheranUniversitythenext

sitySports,announcedinearlyFeb-
ruary that the tennis programwould
not return toSUnext yearbecause
offinancialconstraintsand frequent
matchcancellationsduetoweather.

"We will treasure the memories
of ourteam and school,"Fry said.

"We were optimistic about our
team this year," Grant Beaird, a
senior and team captain. "That is
until we found out we weregetting
outnextyear."

"Beingon the swim team isprobably the best thingIdid

WITH MY LIFE."
ELLIOT KOLBE,SENIOR DIAGNOSTICULTRASOUND MAJOR

youneverknow what the adminis-
tration has instore," Beaird said.

Other players, though, focused
ontheirrecollections inlightertones

LucLamarche,co-captainofthe
men'sswim team,praisedhisteam's
victory at Nationals in a rhyming
speech.

'They're fitting us with rings/
and in a few months we'll all be
sporting bling-bling," he said.

Men'ssoccerplayerDannyFerris
cited teamwork as thehighlightof
agoodseason,inspiteofthe hard-
ships he had to endure.

"I will not miss those 12-mile
walks and (coachPete Fewing's)
hour-long talks outside in the
cold,"he said,smiling.

Senior softball player Annette
Gaeth also remarked to the audi-
ence of another hardship— sim-

plybeing able tosee her teamplay.
"If you haven't been to a home

game this year, we [understand]
since nineof themhavebeenrained
out," she said jokingly.

The banquet ended with a poem
by senior softball player Kirn
McDonald. Amid heartfelt sobs,
McDonaldread from her work and
concludedby bidding farewell to
her teammates.

"Ifyouareanathletein this room,
thenyouareprivileged,"McDonald
said.

Most ValuablePlayer.
TheStudent-Athlete of the Year

awards, which emphasize an all-
aroundbalanceinathletic,academic
and community service perfor-
mance, went to cross country run-
ner John Callan, senior History
major, and women'ssoccerplayer
LindsayLeeder,a senior Theology
andGeneral Science major.

Tennis coach B.J. Johnson re-
ceived the event'sService Award.
The presenter,Athletics Associate
DirectorAnneCarragher,explained

Players fromeachsportalso took
the stage at regular intervals tore-
cap season memories.

Perhaps themostprovocative rec-
ollections came from therepresen-
tatives of the men's and women's
tennis teams.

Senior JessicaFrypointedout to
the audiencethatevery memberof
the team was wearing black to
mourn theprogram's loss fromthe
athletic roster next year. Todd
Schilperoort, Director of Univer-

Beaird's comments brought a
little laughter to the crowd and he
askedmembers of the teamtostand
for applause.

'Thisis thelast tennis teamyou'll
eversee at SeattleUniversity,"he
said.

Beairdwentonto thankthemen's
swim team for winning thenational
title,and asked the men's basket-
ball team to dedicate their new
bleachersto"yourfallencomrades."

"I'd like to advise all the other
teams towatchyourbacks,because

Laughter, memories, and poi-
gnant farewellsmarkedtheaward-
ing ceremonies at this year's
Redhawks Athletics Banquet. The
celebration, honoring Seattle
University's 2001-2002 sports
teams andplayers, took place last
Monday in theCampion Ballroom.

After a lavishdinner, thenight's
emcees— Father Roger Gillis,SJ,
and Dannette Sullivan, Assistant
Provost— called outtheaward win-
ners.Playersfromeachvarsitysport
received awards in athletics and
academics from the NAIAand the
Great Northwest Athletic Confer-
ence.

Highlights of the evening came
with the awarding of Bill Fenton
Athlete of the Year toElliot Kolbe
ofthemen'sswimteamandNichole
Sauvageau of the women's soccer
team.

"Beingon theswimteamisprob-
ably the best thingIdid with my
life,"saidKolbe,asenior Diagnos-
ticUltrasound major.

Kolbe placed first in dual swim
meets 13 times in 2001-2002, and
never finished lower than second.
He became an individual NAIA
NationalChampion inthe 100-meter
breastrokeand waspartofthe first-
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1 A. A. Lemieux Library

Inhonor ofCorazonAquino'supcoming visit toSeattle
University, andinrecognitionofherHonoraryDegree,thestaff
ofLemieux Libraryhasprepared alocalhistoryexhibit,locatedin

the 2ndfloor ReferenceDepartment:

Filipino Americans andSeattle University:
ContinuingConnections...

And aspecial website:
Filipino AmericanResource Guide

linked fromthe library's homepage: www.seaaleu.edu/lernlib.
We inviteyou to visitboth.

We can help.
-



cnoir graceruiiy rose
intoblissfulharmonies.Iremember
one soloist cascading through oc-
taves like a heron descending to

Thisyear,however,isgoingtobe
alittledifferent. Theconcertiscalled
Songs for the Healing of the Na-

come mis rnaay
April26 at8p.m.orSaturdayApril
28 at2p.m.Call(206)296-5371 for
more information.

topfive lists togothroughand this
week my victim will beStaind.A
coupleofyou wantedme to write
about Staind so hereIgo: Staind
sucks.

I'msorry ifIoffended anyone,
but there hasbeen nothing that I
have heard to sway me into any
other opinion. Staind's music is
forgettable, there is no substance
to it. Their hit single "It's Been
AwhHe,"nevercaughtmyfancy.I
thought it was ahalf-assed song
that had a decent video and was
packaged for the TRL crowd.
Much like how Bon Jovi jumped
on the boyband bandwagonwith
"It'sMyLife."

Staindhas the toughboyimage
andthat works for them,but their
songs contain nothing that will
echo throughout the ages.Staind
is one of those groups that will
eventually disappear completely
off the time lineofrock music. In
many ways they will be our
generation'sUgly KidJoe.

Bands likeStoneTemplePilots
may be around for awhile going
through the rock circle. At first
theywerepopular,lostpopularity,
stoppedrecordingalbums,noone
will dare to play their albums or
speak theirnamelesttheybemade
fun of,and suddenly five to ten
years later there will be the
undergroundresurgence.

Look at Michael Jackson for
example: in the '80s he WAS the
King of Pop. By the mid-'9os,
whointheirrightmind wouldsay
they werea Michael Jacksonfan?
Now thanks to Alien Ant Farm,
theKingofPopreignsagain.Stone
Temple Pilots might be able to
pull that off, but Staind is just
goingtodisappearlikeExtremeor
BadCompany.

Staind'srecords willcollectdust
and in five years you will find
them in the 99-cent bin at your
local used record store. Why?
Because the TRL kids will soon
sellStaind'salbumsoff as soonas
Carson Daly announces the next
big thing, or in a few years the
need for cigarettes or beer will
convincepeople that theycanpart
with their Staind albums and
collect the couple of bucks that
theyhave inresale value.

Does thatmean youshould feel
bad forlikingthemnow?Hell,no.
Imayberate the bands and their
music,butIwillneverberateyour
opinions.

Hell I'm as guilty as anyone
when it comes to buying crappy
albums that one should dare not
speak their titles. Remember the
GinBlossoms?SpinDoctors?The
YoungGunsIISoundtrack?Istill
have them all,andyesIstill listen
to them.

Bryan is a senior majoring in
Journalism, contact him at
inmyphones@yahoo.com.

What makes good rock music?
That's a freakin' good question
and one I'mnot sureIcananswer
(yes, even thoughIseem like I
know everything,Idon't. There,
you got me to admit it). There's
one thingthatis forsure:whatever
definition youhaveof rock music
it will bedestroyedeventually.

And that's what Iwas faced
with last Monday night when I
went to see Poseur play at the
Graceland.

Opening up for Poseur wasOn
Alaska,aband that won'tmake it
very farin the Seattlemusic scene
franklybecausetheirmusic wasn't
all that good.On Alaskawas very
tightliveandtheirsoundwaspretty
good,buttheyfailedat whatPoseur
has alreadymastered.

Poseur is the first band name
that Iknow of that accurately
describes the band's music. The
band tapsintoeverysinglemusical
styling in theindie rockrulebook.
From the heavylayered soundof
the Wipers tothe angstofNirvana
to the pop sensibilities ofPapas
Fritas, Poseur covers itall.

What isinterestingabout Poseur
is that theysomehowgo fromone
extreme to another from song to
song and the audience doesn't
sense the shift.

Poseur'smusic could easily be
a representationofa mixedtapeof
all the bands in indie rock, but
Poseur's success lies in the fact
thatit seems sonatural for them to
play a balls-out rocker and then
switch to a pure bop along pop
song.

Insteadof soundinglike ISdif-
ferent bands, Poseur keeps their
identity amongst themany masks
theirsongs wear and the audience
just grooves along.

The Stranger, proclaimed that
Poseur was going to be "the next
big thing," in Seattle months ago
and that may still be true,but if
there is one drawback toPoseur it
is theirego.

Throughout the night, you got
thesense that theband believedin
whattherockcriticshad written(a
bad mistake,never take whatI

—
orany other rock writers— say as
absolute truth).

Infact thebandcontinuallybad-
mouthedmembersof the audience
that leftearly.Howdare they?We
are stillplaying! was the mood
on-stage.Itcouldhavebeen a bad
night for the band,my roommate
told me they were better the first
timehe saw themmonths ago,but
that doesn't excuse theegos.

Poseur is set to become "the
next big thing," ifthey cancheck
theegosatthedoorandconcentrate
ondoingwhattheydobest,playing
music.

Now for a switch, there are the
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InMyHeadphones
FutureSeattle Stars

Bryan

BINGOLD
A&E Columnist

Choir 'heals' with voices
Arts & Entertainment

This Choir concert (one of
the twoperformed this year)
isa response tothe sept.11
terrorist attacksand the
violence thathas since

ENSUED.

Iwas overwhelmed with the
stainedglassedwindows andconfi-
dentwoodbeamsthat givethe
interiorofSt.JosephChurcha
sense of tradition. That was
three yearsago.

Seattle University friends
and families murmured in the
narthex whenIpassedmycon-
cert ticket to the attendant at
the door.
Ihad never been to a SU

choir concert, andIhad kind
ofused the eventas anexcuse
to ask a cute boy in Xavier
Hall on a date. The holy set-
tingof thechurch andthe dis-
traction of the choir made a
perfectatmospherethatwouldseem

This particular part of the perfor-
mance was hilarious, yet endear-
ing.

casual, intellectual and spiritual
enoughtomake theoutingnot feel
like a "real" date— Just incase he
wasn't interested.
Ifoundoutmy"cute

boy"wasn'tinterested
inmeatall(hemetthe
loveof his lifebefore
he even knew Iex-
isted).Luckily,theday
wasnotlost.Toquote
master William
Shakespeare the SU
choir concert,"like to
thelarkatbreakofday
arise[d] from sullen
earth tosinghymns at
heaven's gate,"

The voices ofSU's

AMYBARANSKI
StaffReporter

tions.
Thischoirconcert(oneof the two

performedthisyear)isaresponseto
theSept.11 terroristattacksand the
violence that has since ensued.

The concert will feature,
among other things, a
vtozart Mass, a Brazilian
version of Psalm 150 and
some Romanianpieces.

The concert takes on a
serious tone this year, al-
viiit still invokes afeei-
ngofcelebration,andcen-
erson theprocessofheal-
ng that must occur forna-
ions tolive in harmony.

"Our missionas a choir
s tospreadlove and heal-
ng through our music,"
senior Creative Writing
major Ingrid Wurl said.

If you haven't been to an SU
choirconcert yet,Ihighly recom-
mend that yougo.It is anoccasion

that will most undoubt-
edlygiveyousomepas-
sion and pride in your
school,ifnothealingthis

This Friday and Sat-
urday youwill have the
chance tocelebrate the
obvious talentsof SU's
choir at St. Joseph's
Church, located at 732
18th Aye. E, Seattle.
(They couldn't have
pickedabetterarchitec-
turalframework fortheir
music).

water and then without notice
swooping up towards the sky.

Thechoirevenputonsome "eth-
nic" costumes,clapped their hands
and started swaying at one point.
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SEANREID/ A&E EDITOR
St. Joseph's Church awaits the voices of SU's
choir

MBA Fair

Husky UnionBuilding (HUB), 108
Thursday, April25, 2002

1:00-4:00 pm

Seminars:
2:00— IsTherean MBAinYOUR Future?

Hear fromDan Poston,Executive Director of the University
of Washington MBAProgram,and findout if an MBA is
right foryou.

3:00— The Admission Process
Admission directors from three universities outline the
application process and give tips onpreparing to apply.

Meet withRepresentatives from the FollowingUniversities:

GonzagaUniversity

PortlandState University

Seattle University

University ofOregon

University ofPortland
University ofWashington

Willamette university



Jason X: strictly for the sickos
Back in1997 Istarted writingthis column for The Spectator, whichInamed

"Love/Death:Poetry"because,to quotemyself,"...love,which is life,anddeath,
which ismystery,are thepoet'sbailiwick.And sincepoetry isuniversal, it'sour
bailiwick as well."Personally,Idon't need muchpersuading to write about my
favorite thing.

And there is somuch to writeabout at SeattleUniversity.This past week,for
instance,someof themost powerfulpoets in the worldhave been and willbe on
ourcampus for asymposium on 'The Languages ofEmotionalInjury."

From Monday until Friday morning, poets, journalists, and scholars will
examine the problem of how to process emotional pain through language—
something poets know all about. Many causes of emotional suffering arebeing
considered

—
violence in the inner city, violenceof intimacy, and the violence

causeby politicsand war.
Idon't know aboutyou,butI'm still trying toprocess thecatastropheof 9/11/

01, and welcome any discussion on how language might help to analyze and
assuage the trauma of thatterribleday. Imighthaveavoided thinking aboutit in
Octoberor December, but enough time has passed tobegin looking at myown
emotionalsuffering—

not only asahumanbeing,apoet,andan American,but as
aNew Yorker— and to contemplate language as a tool forprocessingdisaster.

The poets on campus this week have special authority to address emotional
suffering. SemezdinMehmedinovic, forinstance, is aBosnian poet whosestories
andpoetry havehelpedthepeopleof thatfragmentedcountry articulate thechaos
that engulfed them.

"Itisnot onlymy worldthathasbeendeconstructedbut the meaningsof words
aswell."he says."A 'library,'forexample,isnolongerabuildingfilledwithbooks
butaburned-outruin." Sarajevobecomesaplacewhereyoumust imagineaworld
without yourself,as he doesin thisexcerpt from"ZenicaBlues":

Without youeverything
in this townwillstillbethesame.
Oralmost— youreassureyourself,
like whenyou useahuge wooden
matchtolight acigarette.
Sorememberafew details,
like therattlingofsilverrings,
oryourglassbowls.
Andallthe instances that
mercilessly surroundyour
AWKWARDNESS: theclash
ofteeth inakiss,for instance,
before you recognizethe
ghostly rattlingofbones
in thesilence ■

thatyoumighthave imagined
likeyourfearofdying in winter
whenthe laundryfreezes on theline
and the ribsofnumb undershirts crack
(translated fromthe Bosnianby Ammiel Alcalay)

Yetanother formof emotionalsuffering is that whichis familiarto womenof
allwalksoflife— and,sadly, toboys andyoungmen aswell,as therecent reports
of sexualchild abuse in thechurch attest.

Frances Driscoll is the author of "Rape Poems," a book whose stark title
juxtaposestheact ofviolencewiththeact ofcreativitythatrescues andheals.Here
isher prize-winning poem,'TheIslandof RapedWomen":

Therearenopavedroadshere andallofthegoats
are well-behaved.Mornings, beneaththatchedshelters,
wepaint wide-brimmedstrawhats. We paint them
inside andoutside. We paintveryveryfast. Five
hatsamorning. We paint veryveryslow.One hat
aweek.Allofourhatsarebeautiful and wealllook
beautiful inourhats.Afternoons, we take turns:
mappingbabycrabsmoving inandout ofsand, napping,
baking. We make orangeandalmondcake. This requires
essenceandrind. Whippedcream. Imagination.
Wemakesoft orangecream. This requiresjuice
offive orangesandjuiceofonelemon.(Sometimes
wesubstitutelimefor thelemon. This is alsogood.)
An enamellinedpan. Four egg yolks andfourounces
ofsugar. This requirescareful straining, constant
stirring, gentle whisking. Watchingfor things not
to boil.Waitingfor things to cool. We aregood
at this. Wepour oursoftorangecreaminto custard
cups. We serve this withsponge cake.Before
dinner, we rufflepink sandfrom oneanother's hair.
Thisfeels wonderful and wepretendtofind theresults
interesting. We alleat inmoderationandthere is no
difficultyswallowing. We go tobedearly. (Maybe, we
even turnoff lights. Maybe, weevensleepnaked.Maybe.)
We allsleepthrough thenight. We wakeeagerfrom dreams
filledwithblue things anddesignsforhats.
Atbreakfast, wemakeasong, chanting ourlitany
ofso muchcollectedblue. Wedo not talkofgoing
back to the world. We talkofsomethingelse
sweetto try with the oranges:Spongecustard.
Served with thick creamorperhapswith raspberry sauce.
Wepainthats. We painthats.

Maketimefor poetryinyourlives.FrancisDriscollreadonWednesday,but you
canstillcatchSemezdinMehmedinoviconThursday at7:30.in PigottAuditorium.

Sharon Cumberland is an associate professor in the English
Department. Contactheratslc@seattleu.edu.

SharonCumberland
A&E Columnist

Love/Death: Poetry
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Arts & Entertainment

Brodski (PeterMensah) tries toget thedrop onkillerJason (Kane
Hodder) in thelatesthorror thrillerJason X.

whereheclunksagirl'sheadinatub
of dry ice and smashes her frozen
face onthecounter.Inanotherscene
he stabs a guy in the back, then
reaches around and pulls the ma-
chete through the body.It's gory,

horror movie
cliches,but it
hadafew.The
Guy Who
Gets Killed
After Having
Sex isone,and
the Girl Who
Falls Down is
also there.
Inever saw

the Car That

and the Dead
Phone,but that'sonlybecause most
of the film takesplace on aspace-
ship.

The movie alsoreinforces some
slasher flick traditions, likethe fact
that youcan

'
tshootJason,whogets

shot about 300 times. One time he
literallyhasthree-fourthsofhishead
blown off,butcomes back stronger
than ever,hence the "Evil Gets an
Upgrade" tagline.

Somebothersome thingswerethe
severegaps inlogic.Jason was sent
to Hell in the previousFriday the
13th movie,but that little detail is
ignored in Jason X. And did we
have togo450yearsintothe future?
Would 20have been toosoon?
Ifyou'relooking forathoughtful

movie with great acting and an
awesomescript, thenJasonXis not
for you.But for horror fans, this is
a must-see. Going in you worryif
it's going to be like Rocky V, a
sequel so bad youpretend it never
happened.ButJason Xsafely avoids
thatpitfall.

Isit entertaining? Yes.
Was ita wasteof time?No.
And isn't that what going to the

movies is all about, being enter-
tained?

To wrapit up, Jason X is more
funny than scary. It's viscerally
enthralling, but wouldn't be
recommend for those with weak
stomachs. It is made for slasher
flick fans, like the guy sitting in
front of me who was wearingover-
alls,an £Tshirt, andahockeymask.

Now that's scary.
Jason X opens Friday, April26.

Check moviefone.com for times.
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morethan one lineat a time,which
thankfully starts to happen as the
movie progresses. And of course
thereare the cheesy lines,like the

Actors inslasher
movies are like
porn stars.you
REMEMBER WHAT

HAPPENS TO THEM
ON FILM,NOT WHO

THEY ARE.

guy who was described as
"screwed"aftergetting impaledon
one.

Asfaras visualthrillsgo,JasonX
delivers. Jason can still find inno-
vative ways tokill, like the scene

Latest in long series shouldplease tans
AUSTIN BURTON
Sports Editor

Stabbed With The IcePick, or the
GirlWho GotImpaledOnTheFire
Hydrant.

That aside, the acting is pretty
bad. After the first 30 minutes you

After eight failed attempts al
execution, a homicidal maniac is
cryogenically frozen and then un-
covered450 yearslater
to resume his killing
spree. In outer space,
no less.Cinemaat it's
finest, baby.

Such is the plot of
Jason X, the latest in-
stallment in the Fri-
daythe13thseriesthat
dates back to 1980.

Kane Hodder plays
Jason Voorhees, the
undead being whohas
supposedlykilledover
200 people (kindof a
reach, but forgivable).
Jasonis lockedupina
research facilityat the
startof themovie,but
escapesandkillsa few
people before he's accidentally
locked in the cryogeniccell along
with Rowan (LexaDoig), the lone
survivor.

Fast-forward to the year 2455,
when a group of studentexplorers
(youknow theyhad tobe students)
from "Earth 2" find Jason and
Rowan during an archeological
search.

The two preserved bodies are
taken to a lab onanEarth 2-bound
spaceship, whichof course allows
Jason to thaw out and start killing
everyone on the ship.

No one really stands out aside
from the villianin thismovie,which
is usually the case inslasher flicks.
Hodder is playing Jason for the
fourth time, and has the character
down perfectly.

Everyoneelseisjustkindof there,
waiting todie,anotherhorrormovie
tradition.Actors in slashermovies
are like pomstars. Youremember
whathappens to themon film, not
who they are.

You might as well just refer to
ihemas such,like theGuy WhoGot

Languages or*
Emotional Injury

continues with...
'TheTraumaof War and
Political Violence"

Thursday, April 25, 7:30p.m.
Pigott Auditorium

Follow-up Discussionon Fri.
10-11:45 a.m.in Pigott
auditorium, withguest panelists
HamidaBosmajian, Frank
Ochberg,and JoanFiset.
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b jr t> j Student ActivitiesDirector: Sylva Jones jones@seattleu.edu
abilities to work. The following are the criteria for the logo:

m Designs are due by April 26,2002. Legislative Branch« Turn in logo designs to theASSU Office (Room Senior Rep:Chirs Quach quach@seattleu.edu
203 of the Upper SUB). Sophomore Rep:DevinBiviano biviand@seattleu.edu" Four prints of logo must be done with these Freshperson Rep:Saunatina Sanchez sanches@seattleu.edu

requirements* At-LargeRep: CarlBergquist bergquc@seattleu.edu. f . At-LargeRep: NicolePalmitter palmitn@seattleu.edu
MinorityRep:GayatriEassey easseyg@seattleu.edu

2. three colors Transfer Rep: YuniceFong fongy@seattleu.edu
3. two colors CommuterRep: GretaSmith smithg@seattleu.edu
4. black and white Non-Traditional:Tom Gaspers gaspert@seattleu.edu

Questions? CallNichole Graham at (206) 220-8596 InternationalRep: AlisaKutsel kutsela@seattleu.edu

or (206) 296 60^0 At-LargeRep: TessAbellera abellem@seattleu.edu

THERE WILL BEPRIZES

rTy
w»\ Ollt for the v* Nani Hawaii presents the"^

#
41st Annual Luau

Seattle University Dance Team -/Ke Ao OKa Manawa: Through the Years
"

Tryouts will be inConnolly Center on4/27 and4/28 Saturday'Ma* 18 at s:3° P m- in CamPion Ballroom

from 2-4p.m. and 4/29 at 6 p.m. Tickets for Luau may be purchased through Hui
Ifyouhave any questions, please contact Jessica Members or on these designated days:

<\ Nguyen:(206) 398-4898 <\ V « j

f A j . ice . r^ \*T\ Ticket prices:
Jjl TheAcademic Affairs Committee Children 5-17 years of age $14 V^HJ|?B meets Wednesday nights from 8:30 >^ SU students, faculty, and alumni $14 yjkg

to 9:30p.m. in the Upper Bunk of W& Adults 18 andolder $16
the SUB.Everyone is welcome

'

pU to bring questions or comments. For more information contact Cheryl Rabago at

IHkf Make your student government 206-398-4840 or rabagoc@seattleu.edu

\ work for you! J
Cinco de Mayo Celebration DORMnights

Sponsored by ASSU's Student LifeCommittee and BonApetit
MECHA and ISC proudly present Free Food and
Live Entertainment on May Bth in celebration of Bored Saturday night! IbM

Cinco de Mayo. Want to do somethingfun! H H I
This celebration will take place on The Quad (Pigott Want to hang out withothercampus students! J W
Atrium if it is raining) from Noon until Ip.m. If you mvi|
have questions, please contact Ruben Velasco: (206) fSf*^! A

® e"armi"e Ha" ,o
oinonn & -■■ -" 1 APnl27th from 9P-m- " 12 am-
220"8130-

Free pizza

[/P^ if {/r^l l« Play darts and air hockey to win 10 Campus Card points

*&f£Vi* - Show Lip and take on other SrouPs / nalls and earn bragging

\. x- <$~
""*^"*"**"" K^^^ Did wemention FREE pizza?



He wholistens tomusic I What a worldwhere one can Belated Birthday wishes to Ate toomuch,drank too
can ignore his inner voice. jhke monkeys! be whatever [t is heneeds Angie! much, smoked toomuch,

y tobe. - agood friend toomuch....

So,you're from Peruvia? ... By the need for Dearest boo boo... Have you ever seen 3
Holly and Leonetta: Thank something new,poetic Keepon rockin'me babe - Ninjas? He looks like the
youso much. personals Love your girly-girl grandpa!
-Brown-eyedvero &

HiKitchy,
Thanks for the test fax. I A**lack - To all of the Gardeners,youreally appreciateit. Love Dispatch or Left Hand Good luck with your rock and are way

There's a prettykitty you! Smoke or Howie Day for mission: seduce and underappreciated!Keep up
pussy catplaying ina Quadstock! destroy! the good work! Yourule!
shady cloverpatch with a - A** &Bra full - The Claw
little girl who needs no
gloves for her lack of MaryIlike verymuch. Quack, Quack,

— " ■ . ,
hands... Your800 Quackstastic! Ireally want to go to Las Stop chasm those

Vegas too. waterfalls.
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Marketplace

Personals

15

Food for Thought

The toughest part ofgetting to the top of the
ladder is getting through the crowd at the

bottom.

- unknown

You do the math...
Place your personals today.

Pick-up and submit yourpersonals form at the CAC.

Classifieds 400. Services
500. For Rent
600. Misc

100. For Sale
200. Help Wanted
300. Volunteers

200.Help Wanted 400. Services

Looking for a
Speaker?

Call the Washington
isurance Council for ;
nsurance professiona
,vhocan speak to you
»roup about insurant
slated issues thataff»
/our life. Call today!

(206) 624-3330

Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups

Earn $1,000 - $2,000 this
semester with the easy
Campusfundraiser.com
three hour fundraising
event. Does not involve
credit card applications.
Fundraisingdatesarefilling
quickly, so call today!
Contact
Campusfundraiser.com at
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

Imagine owning a home-
based business in the
communications industryfor
less thanthepriceofacupof
coffee per day! And being
abletooffer freelongdistance
across the country bundled
with local phone service!
http:/ / WorkForSelf.Info.

Need aJob
College Pro Painters is now
hiringPainters & Job Site
Managers for the summer.
NO experiencenecessary.

Earn $8-10/Hour.
Call 1-888-277-9787.
www.collegepro.com

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for
men and women. Hidden
ValleyCamp (Granite Falls,
WA) needs resident staff
(6/15-8/23/02). Room/
Board/Salary. Positions
include: Counselors,Nurse,
lifeguards, drivers,kitchen
staff and more. Interviews
availableoncampus. Spend
your summerinabeautiful
setting while in worthwile
employment. Call (425)
844-8896 or email us at:
hvc-wa@ix.netcom.com for
more information.

Clearance Sale on Brand
Name Laptops! Prices So
Low, It's AlmostIllegal!! Get
Yours TodayHhttp://
www.homeoflaptops.com or call:
1-800-775-8526.

THINKYOU'REPREGNANT?
Call Birthright for
confidential supportandfree
pregnancy test. 1-800-550-
4900 (24-hour toll-free line).

500.For Rent

Two spacious 1-Br. apts. 1)
Upper unit ina 4-plex bldg.,
453 13th Ave. near SU 2) 5
blocks from Madison, 1210
E. John #2, in an 11-unit
brick bldg. $650/month,
H20/sewer/garbage util.
incld. Call 206 232-9865.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTSFOR

RENT.
Studio $1295
lBdrm$1395

2 Bdrm $1795 &up
located across from SU
(walking distance), parking,
laundryroom. Daily,weekly,
and monthly rates.
Call (206) 621-9229
First Hill Apartments, 400
lOthAve.,Seattle,WA98122

Needa roomie?
Got stuff to sell?

Place yourclassified ad
today!

Wayien Leopoldino
AdvertisingManager I

| (206) 296-6474 |
I adinfo@soattleu.edu I



Campus Voice

What has been your worst part-time job?

ewspaper Boy. Had to do it
/eryday, rain or shine, for
:wo hours after school and

the pay sucked. At
fifteen that is not

iJBk what you want to
Hk do."
9HL Albert Jaimes,

Communication

TARA HIVIECCIO / STAFF REPORTER
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"Dip n' Dots.
It is so not
the ice
cream of the
future."

I Craig
I Brownson,
k English

I
despise small
children.They ran

away on the four
k wheeler."
Ik Theresa Leary,

K^ English

"I wasa cook [at a
restaurant]— it
was hell. I had to
clean the floor (

and scrape stu4^

off with my
fingernails!"
Meagan
Lacy,
English
and
Political Science

The CAC
>ecause
Spectatorpeople
:ome by and
vake me up

during my

A Hector
Herrera,
English

"Daycare. It wasokay
until I got demoted tc
diaperchanger...wher
they fed the kids
brownies. Fudge
makes kids
poopoo." I
Rachel Jackson, I
Communication

iught civility to
kindergartners two summers
ago. The kids were into

performing arts so they
were spoiled and their

parents were worse."_ Anneke
"JKr^^K^^Cronander,

"Mathematics

"Newspaper
telemarketer.
People just don't
like it when you
call-

them...they're

fust not into
t."
Christina
Penka,
Psychology
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